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DR. WALLACE'S LECTURE ON EVOLUTOY.

XVl1A.rîvElî opinion may bc entertaîîîed as to the truth or falsity of the

theorY of Evolution, every fair-îîiinded personi must entertain the greatest

respect anîd admiration for the men whio have spent thecir lives in acëqIliiigi

1'%a3t stores of information, carefilly sifting eviince, and subjecting the

resuits of their labours to the very severest criticisti before propounding
their theories. There is perhaps no book extant upon a controverted sub-
,lect that presents the objections to the author's views as fairly as does

D'arwin's work on the IlOrigin of Species.'t  Many and serious, and
Veeietyurged as these have been, if it is clesired to have thenî placed

ea 1qPI ani fairiy aond in their strongest lighit before one, recourse must be

bad to D.4rwitî limiself and flot to is, crit'ics. XVith Hlaeckel and others

of "" scliool. it is different, thoughi one is forceil to admuire and respect the

erofuyndity of their knowledge. [ndeed, wvhen mn have acquircd the

wl}leof Nature which those gYreat naturalists )lave amassed and

guven to the world, they becorne theinselves living and t'onvincing proofs
tat there is a gap between man and the lowor animiais which cannot be
bidoied.

't:s:posile:ad::? ldc prestimpu:u:, to attempt to ::z:tz h

W''e ('xpresscd by Evolutionists without possessing almost illimitabie

Whjcî1 they have presented their thîeories to the world, it is possible to deal
With their reasoning based upon fact4 admitted and furnishcd by themselves.

't 18 to be regretted that Dr. Wallace did not, in bis lecture on this
silb.îect delivered in University (Jollege, deai with some of the grave

objections that have been raised to the theory. The lecture was confined
&o a tatement of Darwini's hypothiesis, accompanied by prinia facie evid-

ofesc its possibility. Perhaps thse gravest objection that bas been urged
agaî05 t it is that geologrical time is too short for the deveiopment of species

by th, procesis of Evk'to.Tecluainso h g fteeris

4de'sit fossil romains of species biave been found, differing from eacb
other as8 clearly and distinctly as <Jo existing species. It i admitted, then,
tiîst if the theory be true, the earth mnust have swarmed witb animal life
for ages3 before the earliest known deposits. And, as the process of differ-

e ilti said to have been slowcr aniongst lower than anîongst bigber

tiiere nînst liave bceei a period, during which the process

d"'911entwas going on for the formation of the earliest known

Spca s Proportiouîately very mach longer than that whicb bas since eiapsed

a eru o that civbl to a finite mind. But it is asserted by scientific
"'that 8the eartb, during that period, was net cttpable of sustaining life ;

onl't' 01Y wîthin a comparatively recent period that it bas become
colenGugh for the existence of plants and animais. With this objection

iOý ight weîî have expected Dr. Wallace to deal, ine.sinuch as he lias made

ai peOldee miit calculation of the supposed age of the earliest doposits,
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which hie places at '28,000,000 years. The différence in the calculations

may possibly to some extent dispose of the ob Jection, but it docs not coin-

pietely answer it ; because the species werc co-existent with the formation

of the rocks, whether the latter are voung or old. It is said that the

geological record is imperfcct ; i)ut so, thien, is the tbeory of Evolution

until f urther evidence is adduced.
Other objections, such as the absence of transitional forms, the existence

of sterile workers amongst insects, the peculiarities of electric fishes, o?

glow-worms, and carnivorous plants, were usot touched upon, thougli

remarks upon these subjects would have Iteen most welcome.

The substance of the lecture itself, though elementary, was most ciearly

and abiy piaced before the audience. The theory was succinctly stated as

Darwin bas stated it, that of the rinerous indivîduals which are brouglit

to life, only those whiclh are hsest titted for the struggie for existence sur-

vive. The survivors transmit their qualities to their descendants, of whonî

those best fitted for the struggle survive, transmittîng tîmeir qualities in

turn to their descendants, and s0 on. ihat there is sncb a thing as vari-

ation in nature was a fact to lue esalse.And the le6 turer showed
that by actual measurernents of numnerous individuals of a species, they

varied extemîsively from eacb other. But in soecting an indiviluai as a

base, or mean specimen, and measuring the variations froni him, there

appears to be a fallacy. If the theory of Evolution be truc, ail species

must (paradoxical as it may seein). be in a lialitualiy transitional state.
To assert the contrary is to assert the present stability of species. But if

a species i4 now constant, the procenss of evolution miust, for the timnie, be

suspended. Therefore, any individual selectcd. ze a normnal specinucli nmust

be a specirnen of a transitional forus. The proposition, as expressed in the
terni 1descent with miodification," alwavs; imuplies an ancestor whose

descendants exhibit variations eniabling theni to survive, and wbo must

himself have possessed variations wvbicli enabled hlmi to survive in the
struggle for existence. Wliat then is the parent stock ? What is a normal

or mean specirnen ? In order to arrive at the mnean of any species we must

take the average of aIl its component parts. But that cannot be donc
unless the species be first ascertained an(l defiined.

It is, however, a fact that the inidividuals of a species have been ascer-
tained by actual measurement to vary extensiveiy from ecd other. And
if we take thc surn of ail the variations fren a normal specimen, there is

shown to be a possibiiity of variation te sucb a degree as to produce an
entirely distinct species. But docs Nature mtdd up all the variations ?
Granted that the inidividuals vary ini aIl directions, it must, however, noces-

sarily be that a very large proportion of tie variations cancel or annul
eacli other. A bird witb a long beak anti short wings may pair witb one
having long wings and a short beak, anti the ofs pring may revert to the
normal type. So with the other individuals of a group. And the constant
intercrossing of individuais must necessarily tend to nulify the effects of
variations, and preserve the average. Proof of the truth of this conclu-

sion seeîned to be furnîshed by the lecturer in dealing with the question

o? the variation of domestic plants. For instance, it was said that wben
man made use of roots for oating, the roots of the plant varied most ; when

lie used the fruit, the fruit varied most ; when lie used the seeds, the seeds
varied most ; wbile the leaves exbibited littie or ino variation. The reason

for this, it was asserted, is not that the plants used by nman have been
speciaiiy created with the capacity for so varyiing, but that man by seizing
on ail the favourabie variations in the roots, fruits, or seeds, and adding
them together, produces a wide divergence in those parts fromn the original
type, while the remainder of tic plant, being disregarded by hlm and lef t
to Nature, does not s0 vary. The logical d-(ductioin f roni this is that Nature
does isot add up ail the favourabie variatiouns, but ailows theni to be set
off against unfavourable variations, and so preserves the average Constancy
of the species.

Witb respect to man's place inu nature but little was said ; but it nuay

be shortly summed up as foliows 'Flhe evidence is overwheliining that
man owes his physical structure to a lower organism. Why, it was asked,
if Evolution produced step after step in animal life, sbould it have fallen
short of man ? So much with regaýrd to bis phsysicai structure. But tile

possession o? those facuIties- and attributes wlîich distinguisli hlmii from the
beasts amust be otberwise accounted for, and niust have been directiy
assltTned to hini.,
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Wliether man's body was created mcdiately through other organisme,

or immediately out of dlay, is not of mucli consequence. But when

it is adrnitted that man lias been specialiy endowed with certain faculties

which distinguish him fnom the beaste, the lecturer left us iittle te find

fault with, for lie at once declared the existence of a Creator, and of man

as a epecial work of the Creator.

But the theory of the direct assignment of peculian qualities to, man

introduces a new difflculty irf the way of Evolution. It lias been said,

If Evolution produced tlie organismes lowen tlian man, wliy should it bave

stopped short of mani In answer to this it may bie asked, If the Creator

directly interposed to endow man witli special attributes, wliy did Hie stop

there I It muet be admitted on this hypothesis that man lias been

endowed with faculties which have enablcd bim to diverge so widely frorn

his savage ancestons tbat there is said te be more difference between

civiiized inan and tbe rudeet savage than there is between the latter and

the highiet ape. If bis special attributes account for this divergence,

why should not the alieged divergence of species fnomn their original types

be similarly accounted for '1EDWARD DOUGLAS ARmouR.

110W SPRING CUMES.

To rnost loyers of nature there is a subtie myetery in the beginninge of

thinge, and a peculiar cliarrn which does not beleng to their later growth

and developinent. The bursting rosebud lias a certain beauty which we

miss in the full blown flower, and to our eyes the moon, rising slowly over

the pinles, glews with a more splendid. liglit than when she sails across the

menidian. Perliaps it is -because we know what lias been and what is,

while what is going to lio is to us like the distant and transfigured land-

scape to the traveller, Whatcver failurce there may have been in the past,

we anc sure that nature hioids perfectness sornewliere, and it rnay lie that it

is te be brouglit forth now.

Doublîess sorne feeling of this kind, vague and undefincd though it muay

be, undenlies our gladness at the approach of epring. It seeme then as if

a new life, strong and fair, were awakiîig on the earth, and the memory of

past springs is duIl and dcad in comparisen witlh the living reality that je

about to corne te us. In spring aIl the wonld is expectant of great thinge.

Wc feel ourseives to bic on the eve of a new era-the Saturnian reiga and a

new age of goid je surely setting in. And in tnuth, if the yean were always

May and life aiways young, it scarcely seeme that our eanthly existence

would necd celestial compensations.

Whateven the reason may lie, it is at any rate a rare pleasune to watch,

week by weck at firet, and afterwards day by day, the decline of winter

and the advance of spring. There is no cataclysrn; nature works slowiy,

and the titue of the beginning is uncertain. Yet in MVarch we foc] that

the coideet winds and frosts have lost the keenness and penetration of

wintcr. And whien the vernal equinox lias once passed, we rnay readily

mark the changes. The days grow long rapidiy, the sun riscs carlien and

sets laten every day, and hie mardi is higlier in the heavens.

The tope of the little kuolîs that lie along the south sides of the hlis

are becorning banc and dry. But the gray leached grass that covers them,

aud tic dead leaves blown near liy the stornîs of autuînn and winten, give

no promise of spring. Fnom tic plougbied fields tic snow is slowly disap-

pcaring, leaving great black patchles of banc earth and long f urrows hlf full

of water. The little hellows in thc rneadows and pasture fields are fllling

Up too, thougli the eartli is yet se cold that even before the sun sets these

pools are usualiy frozen over, and it takes the next fonenoon te tliaw them

again. On cloudy days tic woods still look dreary enougli. The tnunks

and liimbe of the trocs stand eut liane against the Juil sky. Tlie sugar-

making season is nearly oven, and in tic distance the blue ernoke frorn the

laet camp-fine rises slewiy up and up until it is scattercd and lest l the

tnee tops. In tic places wliene the snow lias rnclted ouly dead icaves coven

the cold greund. A few stili dling te thîe branches of the srnall trece on

tbe edge of the woeds, and rustle rnournfully in the fitful wind. The

equirnels do net cerne eut muci yet. Peniape a chickadee on a littie weod-

pecken is chirping and fluttcring around, or a crow flics cawing overiead.

Jn tic margine of the fields, anound the stone piles and stumpe, and on tbe

noadsides, tic dry bnown seed-tops ef last ycar's weeds and wild flowers

appear-mrulleinq and yarrow and golden rod. Tiese arc tic grananies

fnom wiicli the snow birds and sparrows fed ail winten, and there still is

enougli lef t for the blue bird and othen cariy eprng corners. Sorne of the

fonce corners anc filled witi the banc banbed stems of the lilackbenry and

raspbenry.

On a bright day at this season the farmers' bannyands present an arn-

mated picture. Aften tbein mrening feeding the cattle are tunned eut Of

tic sheds inte the yarxdý The eider eows st4nd contcîited i th~e gratefll

sunmhine, meditating on June pastures, or wander idly about, knee-deep in

the straw that surrounds the dilapidated stack. The youlioger cattle are

quite lively ; they frisk around, and bunt and shove each other about in a

way that frequently draws a look of surprise and remonstrance from the

dignified and contemplative-looking cows. Tlie fowls of the barnyard are

peculiarly susceptible to the influences of spring. The air is filled with

the cackling of hiens over new-laid eggs, or the earncst, chirping inquîry of

others searching for a nest. The roosters join pretentiously in the cackling,

or crow their salutes or challenges to eachi other. The ducks quack softlY

as they waddle in the straw ; the turkey-cock gobbles vehlemently and

struts pompously around, whule over near the fence a lonely and disconso-

Iate-looking gander cails with a sharp clanging cry to his patient mate 0o1

her nest in the poultry bouse.

But the winter still lingers; great banks of snow lie in the corners Of

the fonces, and the narrow lanes leading to the farmhouses are full of

it ; even wliere the ground is bare the frost bas only gone out of a feW

inches on the surface ; the rest is as hard as adarnant. Tlie ice stili covers

the ponds and rivers, yet a great chiange lias been going on liere. To the

casual observer the ice appears as it did in the winter, and if lie were to

cut tlirough lie would probably flnd it as thick as ever. But if we look

dloser we shall sec that the transparency is gone, and that the frozen

structure lias lost its firmness and solidity. In fact tlie whole mass is

lioneycornbed ; tlie sun lias channelled innumerable fine passages perpefl

dicularly through it, and the action of tlie water beneatli will soon wear

it tliin.

And now cornes tbe spring rain, warm, penetrating, vivifying, accoifl

panied or followed by a fog. At once tlie bonds of winter are broké~n.

In tbe course of a single day and niglit of sucli a raiîî tlie snow nearly ai'

setties down and diriappears from the woods, lanes, and fence corners.

The ground warrns and softens. Innumerable tiny nuls drip and tinkle

down the hillsides frorn the tain and the melting snow. A littie torrent

rushes along at the bottom of every gully, and the srnaller streams are

swollen to, rivers. Wlien ail this water pours into the ponds and larger

strearns the honeycombed ice is beaved up, shattened, and cracked in every

direction. Soon the frozen field is entinely broken up, and great masses

of ice are borne along on the turbid flood until tliey are dissolved. Or

perchance tliey are cauglit by some obstructing rock, or stump, or falleil

tnee, and the tremendous rusli of water piles thern up on one anotlier with

a hansli grinding and crackling that resounds fitfully above the steadY

swish of tlie water. Wlien tlie ice is gone the current sweeps along9

majesticaily, canrying with it in a stately fashion ail manner of float and

driftwood, loge, stumips, rails, hoards, fragments of old boxes and barrels;

an(l penhaps tlie timbers of some fallen bridge, wliose foundations wene

dcstnoycd by the freshet, are floated far down the stream until tlie subsid'

ing water leaves thcrn stnanded on tlie sliore. The wild water-fowl bav"'

now returned frorn their southcrn w inter- quarters. Scarcely was the ice

ineltcd on tlie mangins of tlie lakes and mill-ponds when they were

visited by flocks of ducks, and ail the boys and sliotguns in the neighbour'

hood were out forthwith in pursuit. Far up in the dim deptlis of the

air V-shaped flocks of wild geese are flying to their summer haunts in' th'

lakes of the nortli, and the sliarp honk ! lionk ! of the patriarclial galiden

in the van sounds clear to the eartb, a mile below.

Af ter the nain and the floode the advance of epring is rapid. The

fields of faîl wheat, which. but a fortniglit since looked bleachcd and

brown, are freeli and green. The buds on the trees swell and unfold, th"

red inaple is in f ull blossom. The blue bird and tlie robin liave arrived.

lu the woods the liepatica, the anemone, the spring beauty, the trilliUU',

and the violet are blooming. Farmens are pleugliing and sowing il, their

fields. Sunny lawns grow green in the cities, the golden dandelion 1$ in

flower, hyacintlie and crocuses appear in the gardens. The great buds If

the horse-chestauts bave burst their waxy coveringe, and the hickory limbe

are decked with white silky tips. Spring lias corne. A. STEvE&5N;

A TORONTO ART GALLERY.

UNDER this heading, a letter fromi Mr. L. K~ O' Brien, tic dis tinguished Pro'
sident of the Royal Catnadian Academy and Onitario Society of ArtetS,

appeared in tic columins of THE WEK, last montli. It opened with 'lhe
fol lowing words: "Nothing is more wanting in Toronto than a permJanent
Art Gallery, and a good collection of works of art, always open toth
public. It would be difficult to, find a city in Europe or America Of the
wealth and population of Toronto tliat is se badly off in this respect. Trhe

Council of the Royal Canadian Academy have granted $3 000 towarde the

punchase of a site; a corner lot on Wilton Avenue, nean Yonge Street> hWt

been secured at a cot of $6,000; the balance of the purchase money ,h

bce made up by the artiets as thein contribution toward the scheme. h
çritirated cost of a suitable building is $25,000, and a nurnhcer Of ~t7n
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have already offemed to contribute: one of these-Mrs. Alex. Camiemon,
who has almeady largely coutributed to miany objects of service to Toronto
-bas autborised me to say that she will give $5,000 towards the Art
'Gallery, provided we raise the rest of the money, and leave the building
free of debt." Since this letter appeamed another sum of $1,000 bas been
donated by the generosity of Mr. E. B. (lsler.

Mr. O'Brien, in concluding his letter, says: "The Art Association of
Montréal, and the Art Museumn of Boston, are notable instances of the
mnanner in which the beginning of sucb a collection being once mnade, it is

- apidly încreased by thé' benefiactions of those to whom it suggested a
Inleans of making their wealth and culture of service to the public. Lu
Boston the collection of the Art Museum is continually enriched by pic-
tures, sculpture, and valuable curios, lent by persons leaving their homes
for a'time, who are glad both to have their valuables in safe keeping, and
to exhibit them to the public. The samne is true of Montréal and other
Places, where the samne accommodation exists."

To the cultivated and artistic carnival toumist one of the most attractive
and unexpected features of the gala week in Montréal miust have been the
Loan Exhibition in the very Art Gallery to which Mr. O'Brien refers.

FwPeople in TIoronto, probably, realise the number of promninent men
SMontreal who have turned their attention to art, or are aware of the

large sums they have invested in smnall areas of avs
To the boan exhibition in question four pictures were lent by Mr.

D)uncan Mclntyre, eighit by Mr. Van Horne, nineteen by Mr. Rl. B. Angus,
six by Mr. G. A. Drumimond, four by Mr. J. J. C. Abbott, seven by Mr.
J, W. Tempest, one by J-udge Mackay, two by Mr. G. Hague, two by Sir
Donald Smith, two by Mr. 'F. \Volferstan Thomas, two by Mr. J. Burniett,
twIo bY Mr. J. Law, one by Mm. Gilbert Scott, one by Mr. E. Greensbields,
four by the heirs Frothingham, one by Mr. J. R. Wilson. Mm. John
Thomnas Molson, who did flot exhibit, also possesses somne fine examiples of
foreg art amn hc r are Roekeck, a Raup, and several others
by well-known artists.

The Montreal Gazette says. "lthe Loan Exhibition was a revélation to
those who did nlot realise how much good art was domiciled in the city,"
and it has occurred to me that it might be as well to spread the intelligence
a little further afield and let some of oum own mierchant princes and wealthy
Citizens mealise the lamentable fact that since Mrs. Alexander Cameron bas
departed from our midst, few, if one of tbem, could contribute anything
beyond the new acquisitions of a late sale of art treasures to any exhibition
or any art gallery that may arise in our so-called intellectual and cultivated
Toronto.

1 will mention a few of the pictures loaned to the Art Gallery in Mont-
eeal during the Carnival week, in pmoof that the City of Commerce utters

I0 vain boast thmougb the medium of iti' Press. To "The Zas5go
Jairus's Daugliter," by Gabriel Max, 1 will give the first place, as it was
exhibited in Toronto in the spming of 1880, by the kindness of its owuer,
Mr- George A. Dmummond. Some of us, I hope, will remember the
Picture as it hung, alone in one of the rooms of the Ontario Society of
.AJtisits, behind heavy, dark cumtains, under a concentrated gaslight; and
8Otte of us, 1 doubt not, megetted this theatrical effect, and the introduction
Of the scientific substitute' for heaveu's owu pure colour, with a passing
Wonder if thé amtist had painted hîs picture by artificial ]ight. Under
Whatever circumstances, however, the painting may be sbown, it cannot

falto leave a deep impression upo the mental retina. The expression of
te4derness worn by tbe Savioum's face is blended witb infinite pity as 11e

;4 takes the dead maiden by the hand and addresses to hiem the magic words:

f litha cumi," IlDaughter, arise." Warim life is retumning to the mamble
fon, the eyes are opening, a faint blush is stealing over the face, and
death is gliding gently away. The single discord in the wbole harmony is
certainly the fly upon the maiden's arm, which is suggestive of s0 much

,ebs as opposed to the otberwise spiritual and ideal treatment of the
s'abject, that one resenits its appearance, and would strike it off if possible.

Thle artist, Gabriel Max, is still in the prîde of life; be was bomn in
1840, is the son of the sculptor, Emmanuel Max ; from cbildhood he
brfiatbed au atmospbeme of art. A pupil of Piloty, at Munich,, be is

largeY indebted to, him for a refinement of conception, a finish of toucb,

fesad a general harmioniousness, neyer absent from bis works. As a pro-
O""r and honorary member of the Academy of Munich he is influencing

that artistic centre in tbe best way.
"l les Communicants," of Jules Breton, bas been already ably refermed to

1 TUCj WEEK, in its carnival article. The picture was purcbased by Sir

bollald Smith, at the famous Morgan sale, last spring, in New York, for
tlfe 1Idest sum of $45,000. Jules Breton is pre-eminently the exponent

idealised rustic life-was early attracted to the school of Millet. 11e

b" lng eenfavourably known by bis picture, of "lThe Gleaner " in the

P ceAfter the Victory," by Benjamin Constant, loaned by Mr. Drummond,

G8a Powerfuî example of historical and illustrative painting," says the
a:zette. "The Herodiad," by the saine amtist, also in Mm. Drummond's

101is prohably the finest womk bie ever pmoduced. Mr. Drummond
ehht besides a landscape, by Corot, described as "linstinct with quiet,

rea'uy poetic sweetnesÈi," for Corot loved to interpret nature and the
l'ysterîOus voices "lof eamly dawn and dewy eve." Hie looked upon bis
Work flot as la boum, but as pleasure, and much against tbe wisbes of bis

Pf'er, iho regarded art only as a resource for the idle, hie adapted it as a
ptj busine D

br.'On, ri usit00,00 francs offered bim by bis parents to invest
Ila 11nss nd acetn nlieu a pittance of 2,000 firancs per annum,

8 i tumniththe words: IlAllons, va et amquse toi!/"

gea' Auu87 Idyl," by Gabriel Ferrars, is another of Mr. Drummond'E
tee' 11 182 this artist obtained the Prix de Rome for a picture full ol

tlIt and promise, and bas maintained bis reputation eaver since ; h(
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is a rare painter of ideal and figure subjects. "La Source." by Renner,
is described as the clever work of a clever artist ;it was loaned by Mr. R.
B. Augus. For this pictur& £800 sterling was paid in Paris, and at the
late Morgan sale it brought a littie over $10,000. The painting displays,
says tbe azette, ail the artist's wealth and richness of colour, and there
are few dark pigments in its composition. 0f Bougereau, the gentie, the
relined, the acadeiaic, there was but one example, the property of Mr. R.
B. Angus. "l t bears the titie of the 1 Crown of Flowers,',and the model-
ling and painting of the hands and feet, always a crucial test, are exquisite."

llomeless Boy," by Pelez, loaned by Mr. R B. Angus, is called "lthe best
bit of humour in the gallery," the colour good, and the drawing leaving
nothing to be desired. IlCharity," hy Henry Baron Leys, is also exhibited
by Mr. AngeLs. The artist, a distinguished Bigian, was bora at Anitwerp
in the year of the battie of Waterloo. "lThe influence of the Van Eycks,
Memnling and Lucas Cranach may be clearly traced in his work." Mr.
Angus also lent a picture by Mr. WVatts, R.A., full of intellectual, aleé-
gorical, and symbolical îueaning ; and a very strong, truthful paintingy by
Kowalski, full of life and action - likewise a good exatuple of Bemni
Bellecour, which, in fceling- and manipulation, recalîs Detaille and
De Neuville, while the cleamness and m-inuteness of detail suggest Meis-
sonier. ihere were also in the, Li)an Exhibition, the IlList Minstrel, by
George Boughton, A .R.A., the American painter now naturalised in Lon-
don, and a painting by Sir John Pettie, R.A., whose owners 1 do not
discover.

1 have selected these few fmomn the many pictures loanied to the Art
Gallery froma the numerous private collections of M'ýontreatl's cultivated and
artistic citizens, in the hope of stiiulating in the breasts of our own
wealthy townsfolk that amnbition whichi Mr. O'Brien lias tried to arouse
by bis public appeal for the Toronto Art Gallery. In conclusion, let me
endorse the words of his lt.tter, by those of the gentle and widely known
philosopher, Ralph Waldo Eauerson, wlîn says, in his IlEssay upon Domestic
Life," Il Wlhatever brings the d weller into a fluer life, whatever educates his
eye, or ear, or baud, whatever purifies and enlarges; him, may well fiud a
place there (vîz., in his bouse). And yet let him not think that a property
in beautiful objects is necessary to his apprehension of them, and turn bis
bouse into a museum. Rather let the noble practice of the Greeks flnd
place in our society, and let the créations of the plastic art be collected
witb care in galleries by the piety and taste of the people, and yielded
f reely to ail. Why sbould we convert ourseclves into showmneu and append-
ages to our fine bouses and our worl<s of art ? Why should we owe our
powers of attracting our friends to pictures, vases, cameos, and architec-
ture i 1 do nlot undervalue the fine instruction wbich statues and pictures

-ieau tiktepulcmsu in eaoh town will one day relieve the

private house of the charge of owning and exbibiting tbem. 1 wish to find
in my own town a library, a muséum, wbich is the property of the town,
wbere 1 can deposit my precious treasure, wbiere 1 and my cbildreu cai Se
it from time to time, and wheme it bias its proper place among bundreds of
sncb donations from other citizons who have brougbt bither whatever
articles they have judged to be in their nature rather public than private
property. A collection of this kinci of property of eacb town would
diguify the town, and we should love and respect our neighbours more.
Obviously, it would be easy for evemy town to discbarge this truly munici-
pal duty. Every one would gladly contribute bis share, aud tbe more
gladly the more considérable tbe institution bîd becoine." E. S.

UPIIGHT IN HEAJT.

UPIIHT in heamt "-an inan attain to this ?~
Or must bie ever-wearied be by vain attempt

To meach the distant beight, the sec ming huss
Wbicb nears-be tbinks, wben thougbt and creed are blent

Iu harmony ï

Oh, tie not down the soul to form or creed,
Bliss is not reached thro' harmonies thus made;

Upmight in beart "-'tis meaclied alone indeed
When, self-surrendered to their God, men aid

Their fellow-înen.
Wycliffe Colleye. E. C. A.

BIRDS AND BONNE TS.

THE London Spectator, à propos of the extinction of the quagga, the beau-
tiftil wild striped ass of South Africa, used up into sportsmen's boots, and of
the fast approaching extinction of the bird of Paradise and other Iltbings
of beauty " wbich are plainly not to be Ila joy forever," bas the following
mournful Prédiction: IlMan will flot wait for tbe cooling of the world to,
consume everything in it, from teak trees to humming-birds, and a century
or two hence will find bimself perplexed by a planet in whicb there, is
nothing except what bie mnakes. 11e is a poor sort of creator." One feels
inclined to, add, from this point of view, "land a poor sort of creature ! '
But if man is so ready, of bis owu motion, to make creation a waste, bow
much worse is it when hie does it at tbe bidding of woman ! Tbougb, after
ail, this is only bistory repeating itself.

The "lAudubon Society," of whicb a good deal bas been heard, is a

protest against human destructîveness in one of its most objectionable and
least excusable forms. The very existence of our birds is being threatened
by the inexplicable "lrage " or caprice of fashion for wbat seems to many
the very inappropriate ornament of stuffed birds, or "lbird corpses," perched
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it ail toanner of unnatural ani grotesque positions on ladies' hlead-gear*
]l vain Mr. Ruskin ivoiîged witb churacteristic denunciations on the
Iad taste of suerh abirniiqts. l il vain the kziid-bearted Baroness Coutts
awl Mi r [ntes Poîver (beand others of like spirit, appealed to t1îý
fln-r felnsof their sev to be .satisfied with ornamients which did flot
clinati thie slau"bter of innocent and happy warl)lers. hI vain even our
ý'tacious Quecu intimated lier strong disapproval of the practice. Fasliion
was more uotent than eveni the "Elmprüss of India and Queen of Eng-
land. The milliner had decreed that Il birds sbould bc worni," and hosts
of wouîen, gentie and teiider-lîearted, of ail grades of society, rneekly
oheyed lier mandate; and so tlie s]auigbter of the innocents went on.
Womien, wbo woul have wept bitterly over the deatb of a pet canary,
consiented without remiorse to the sacrifice -and often cruel sacrifice-of
tbousands of bird lives as innocent and happy. Most of them did not
think about it at ail. rf1 jy only thougbit the birds Ilpretty,>' and were
told they were Il fashiioiîabb.," and that settled the question. One lady,
muentioned by Mrs. Celin Tbaxter, wore on hier bonnet "la mat woven of
warblers' heads, 8piked ail ovet its surface with sharp beaks, set up on a
bionnet aîîd borne alof t by its possessor iii pride !" Yet she wouid proba-
),)]y have shuddered lit the barbarity of Spanish woinen who can be spec-
tators of buli-figlits 1But

-Evil is wvrouglt by wanit ot thought,
As xvell t, by warit of heart."

The destruction of birds in Amierica, at ail events, bas attained sucb
proportions that its resuits are bccomning too clearly visible. Members of
tAie Anuerican Oriiithologists' Union observed with concern the rapid dis-
appearance of înany birds, and took the alarm, flot inerely for the lover of
Nature, but for tlic fariner also, to whomi the loss of the insectivorous birds
would bu a serious calauuiity. he resuit of thecir coîîsideration, and that
of other Nature loyers, wus Éie formation, one year ugo, of the Aububon
Society for the P>rotection of Birds. In one year titis Society bias obtained
about twetîty thousaiîd mieiiibers, of wlîich nutaber our D)ominion supplies
soute six hundred, icilLtding- tive lionorary vice-presidents, of whom four
arc, ladies of proinient social position. lhis Society bias just published
the tirst numnber of the ,Iïe(uboa ilagazine, a tastefully got-up periodical,
initenided to inforni aîîd educate public opinion in this and other questions
of huinanity, towurds the animal creation. It is sold at the low price of
six cents per copy, or tif ty cents per annum, being intended simply to be]p
on tlîis inuch-nkeeded iniovemnent;- aiid, undoubtedly, the amount of intel-
ligent influence and unseltislî activity enlisted wiIl ensure success. A
simîlar organisation iii England, the Selborne Society, lias done such good
work that a leading dealer announces that, to meet the wisbes of the advo-
cates of bird protection, it bias decided to biandie only ostricli feathers and
those of poultry or grane birds in future. It is only by this means of
educating public opinion that tlîis evii can be stopped. So long as women
will go on buying birds, so lon g will birds be sacrificed to supply tbem ;
and, as the fashioti descends throuigh aIl grades down to the very lowest,
the deinand becoiunes so noinons that, if continued, it must result in the
eventual extinction of our iiiost beautif ul birds. And then, htorri bile dictu,
there will be no more birds to kilt for ladies' wear 1 Human greed gene-
rally oveireaches itself, and kilîs its goose witil the golden eggs. Even
Il fasîtionable wontienl" wouhi then have to admtit that a few tons of old
feathers were a pour exclbange for the living presence of our joyous
songsters.

iow far titis feai is justilicd înay be seenl froin the following statement,
nmade officially by the Audubon Society iii the opening number of the
Audubon Mlaguzi.e:

"'Althoughi it is impossible to get at the numnber of birds killed each
year, soute figures have buen publisbed which give an idea of what tAie
slaughter miust be. We kuîow that al Single local taxidermist bandies
30,000 bird skins in one year; that a single collector brought back from a
tbree moîis' trip 11,000 skins; that froin one smali district on Long
Islaild about 70,000 birds were brouglit to New York iii four inontbs'
tiîne. lIn New York one unîtn lad on ltand on February 1, 1886, 200,000
skins. The supply is liot limited by domnestic consuînption. American
bird skins8 are sent abroad. lThe great European markets draw their
supplies front ail or the world. In Londont there werc sold in three
nouiths, front onue auction roonî, 401,464 West Inditil and Brazilianl birds.
lu Paris, 100,000 Africati birds have been sold by one dealer in one year.
One New York firn recerttly liad a contract f0 suppiy 40,000 skins of
American birds to one -Paris fino. Iliese figures tell their own story, but
it is a story wlticii iiigbit bu knowli witltout thenu. We may read it
plainly enough it tite sileîît liedges, once vocal with file songs of birds,
and in the deserted fields wiîere onîce briglit plumage fiashied in the
sunlight.

"Thle obJections to this cruel and waîîton destruction of bird-life are
îîot sentimental only. If continued, it wilI not only deprive us of one of
the most attractive features of rural life, but it will sureiy work a vast
amount of barni to the fanners by removing one of the ntost efficient
checks on the increase of iniseets. Agricultural interests are ai 8take 1"

It seenîs too hideouq and unnatural. an idea that our birds, so dean to
every poet, cvery lover of Nature or of literature-and popularly supposed
to be dean to every womani also-sbould perish in order to supply a super-
fluous addition-mistakenily supposed an ornament-for ber bonnet, and
a few dollars f0 those wbo find trading in murdered songsfers an easy way
of îîîaking nioncy! But we are destroying our forests af the bidding of
selflsh interesf s as fast as we can; s0 in tinte, perhapa, we shall bave neither
bairds nor frees for then to live in. However, we might do our best to
retard this dreadful consummation, devoutly f0 be prayed against. As
the Audubon Society bias already become continental, ahl who wish to add

their influence fo the utovenent cani do so by sending in their naitnes f0 the
Secrefary of tbe Society, >10 Park Row, New York ; or, better stili, by
formiutg bra.-ncb societies alhiliated with it. Pledges are fnnîiished in regyard
to buyingr or wearing birds; but tbose îvho objeet to pledges uouy becoine
asisociate itembens. Teachers unay dIo unuch to iliienu tîteir pupils it
titis inatter. Most of ail we want a Canada Bird Law, similar to titat
recently passed for New Yonk State, for the preservation of soutg and( wild
birds, whichi wouid prevent the reckless destr-uction tîtat goes on every
summner on flic part of every tltougbfless boy or man wbo wislbes Co amuse
himself witi a ,un. A strong, Canadian branch of the Audubon Society
might prosecute titis object as successfully as if bias been donc in New
York, and so save yef tbe brigbtesf attraction of our woods.

FiDELIS.

A MEMORY.

ONE evening frcsh iii the Autuntn tinte
(If was just tbree years ago),

lThe air brou-lit the breatb of a softer clime,
And the golden sun i1ay low.

We turned our faces fowards the West,
Wbere the radiant inonarch was sinking f0 rest.

Our tongues were loose, and our lrearts were ligbt,
And our spirits freslî as May;

And there shone that crintson glory brigbit
In our faces like the day.

We said: " How sweet, could we ouîly know
We mighf waik forever within the itiow 1

The ligltt was fading, and se we turned
To the gloomy, dark'niîtg East;

But our bearts no longer with gladness burned,
And our laughing talk bad ceased.

Alas! rny friend, we bave lived to know
That wt- cannot aiways walk in the glow!

Now ycars bave îvinged themselves past regret,
And thy face is turned aliway

To the liglît of that Sun that can neyer set,
Where [le makes Eternal Day!

Tfîine eyes are gladdened before IFlis smile-
But I mîust îvalk here in the glooin meanwhiie 1

Toronto. ANÎN TiIIEM.

EAST INDIA N L'LEMENiTS 1-N ENGLISH SPEECH.

COLONEL YULE'S Il Glossary of Angio-Iitdian Colloquiai Words," lateiy issued
froun flue press of John Murray, of Lontdont, is an instance of how mucb we
owe to the patient research of scholarly mcen, wlîose calling in life bas
given theun special advaîttages in enriching literature wifb tbeir labours,
aîîd wbo bave made ,ood use of titeir opportunities. While pursuing bis
profession in India, as an officer in tîte Royal Engineers, Colonel Yule lias

Iaudably furned aside to otber avocations, aîîd become eminent as an Eng-
lisb geographer and pbilologist, witb large and varied stores of information
gatiîered during luis long residence iii the East. In bis IlAnglo-Indianl
Glossary," lie undeitakes, witlî rare cnitbusiasm, as well as wif h scholary
exactitude, f0 trace the etymology of a large class of words and phrases Of
luidian origin, a few of wbich bave aiready been incorporated into the
Englisb language, and many otheis await European recognition. The
words, whîcb we can clearly trace to Hindu dialects, that have been
adutuitted, as it were, to Englislt citizensbip, are by no meaits nuuuîeroo5 -
A few, sucb as curry, loof, nabob, toddy, bungalow, etc., will readily occur
to the English student. The English colloquial phrases, boweven, that
can claim Indian origiui are not iî0 weIl known, and their number will Sur-
prise those who uuîay take up Colonel Yule's volume. Some doubt, as"
înay readily be coîteiveul, baîtgs over ftic origin of not a few of tiiese
phrases, in tbe case particuularly of vulgar expressions, ai-d the argot of th'
streefs;- but flue source of nîany of thent Colonel Yule traces, with a
curions and oftentitrnes quaint erudition, to Ilindu and1 Malay parentage.
The now nafuralised phrase, To run a-mr)ucc, for instance, Colonel Yuîe
states, is clearly traceable to the Malabar Coast, wbere the phrase and th'
practice-oi-rnuk meaning f0 tilt, to mun against-are stili fanîiliau. The
ternit a-muk, the conmpiler of the IlGiossary " tells us, rarely occurs in anly
other than the verbal fort, mengamuk meanîng "f0o make a furions
atfack." Illustrations of its use are given in flie volume front the habits
and customts of certain desperadoes, called by old travellers amuco (Pr"
snmably fronu umar kkan, a warrior), wbo were wonf f0 infeat the coast of
Southern India. The Slang phrase, IlThat is e chieese !" denofing an'Y-
fhing good, genuine, flrst-rate in quaiity, we are told, cornes also fromn the
East, where the expression nsed f0 be common antong young Anglo.Indians,
IlThese cheroofs are the real chiîz," iLe., the real thing; chîz = Ilthingý
having ifs probable source in a Hindu-Persian ferni. In fthe Hindu word
dam, oniginally an actual copper coin, Colonel Yule discovers the source O
flic modern English phrase, wbich mistakenly bas taken on a profane
signification, I Idon't cane a dan 1 " or more euphemistically, I dOt
care a brass farfhing!

Colonel Yule acknowledges fo have found somne diflicnlfy in tnaciflg
definifely f0 India the source of many terms familiar f0 commerce, 811
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of theiin, probably, being, of Portuguese origin, in the early days of the

great trading conmpanies, wlile other>s presumably belong, to the "lPige on"

or commercial Englisli, of the Chiniese ports. The ternis, calico, chintz,

and ginglain, which long ago found lodgment in English lexicons, are

unquestionably, in the case of the first two, at any rate, East Indiari: the

si ay be said of arrack, inango, sugar, shampoo, punch, toddqè, baniyau,
and inulligatawny. It is news for us, however, to learn that our Il caîîdy-

sugýar " is wholly Sanskrit, our author tracing it to khanda, "lbroken," a

Word applied in varions compounds to granulated and candied sugar.

Chicane and chicanery are words whichi, thoughi they corne to us imime-

diately frorn the French, are not generally supposecl to be of Oriental origin.

-Bracliet, in his Etymologrical French Gramrnar, we know, derives chicane

remotely from a Byzantine word, meaning, in its original signification, 'lthe

gaine of the mall." This teri, in process of time, came to be applied, flrst,

to a dispute about the game, and, later on, to sharp practice in law suits,

and to the rneaning it now bas with us. It bas been reserved to Colonel

Yule, liowever, to settie the origin. of tlîe word almost bcvond question.

There can lbe littie doubt, lie says, that the words chicane and chicaner y

are Asiatic in their orngin, and are really traceable to tlie game of chait-

g<in, or borse-cgolf -better kno vn on this sîde the Athantic under the nime

Of Ilpolo." The author adds that the recent introduction of the game

under its Oriental naine is its second importation into Western Europe;

"for in the Middle Ages," lie reînarks, "lit came from. Persia to Byzani-

tium, where it was popular under a modification of its Persian naine, and

froun Byzantium it passed as a pedestrian gaine to Languedoc, wbere it wvas

catlled by a further modification chticante." The analogy of certain heate(l

periods of the glame of golf suggests, lie adds, how the figurative îenn

Of chicaner mighit arise in taking advant9ge of tlie petty accidents between

the players.nc 
n

Demijohn is anotlier Anglicised word whicli lias corne to us inimnediately

froin the Frenchi, under its GIallic form of daine-jeauue, "lady an"

'This word Colonel Yule dlaimis to be an Oriental one, probably deris cd

ftum Daitnaghtn,.îii Persia. Thougli this suggested origin, we are told,
is doubted by Mr. Marsli, in bis Notes on Wedgwood's Dictionary, Nie-

buhr, nevertheless, uses the word as an Oriental one ; and Colonel Vule

quotes a numiber of learned autliorities, bane (in bis 1- Modern Egryptians "

aînOng the number, in support of bis contention tbat tbe word is of Persian

origin, and that it is undoubtedly known in modemn Arabic. 0f Persian,
ratdier than of Turkisli, origin also, is the word turban, whîcli, according

to Colonel Yule, is incorrectly supposed to be a corruption of the H-indu-

8tani-Persian word sîrband (lîead-wrap). Thie proper word, our author

inclines to think, was dulband, whieli Persian dictionaries defiîîe as "a

cloth of fine, wliite inuslin;- a wrapper for the liead." This origin and tbe

forins wbich the word assumies in passing througb the Turkisli into Euro-

Pean langluages, we may say, are already noted by Englisbi lexicograpliers.

A revîewer of Colonel Yule's interesting volume, in the last Quarterly,
refers to another class of words treated of, in the naines of native or Anglo-

Indian residences, or parts thereof, sucli as conpound, balcony, j)agoda,

a'Id bunyalow. Coinpound, this writer remarks, Ilis the enclosed ground,
Whether garden or waste, wliicli surrounds an Anglo-Indian bouse."

Whether the terni, whicli appears to have been introduc'ed into India from

the English factories, or depôts of eoîîîrercc, in the Malaysian Arebipelago,

wýas derived froîin the Malayan word, karnpung, mneaning an enclosed -round,

Or borrowed fromi the Portuguese ca mpo, iwe are odamteriou.

Bacn urmdr English dictionaries derive from the Persian ; but

Colonel Yule apparently liesitates to endorse this Oriental etyrnology. 0f

the accepted origin of pagoda dnd bungalow tliere sceins, bowever, to be

ho0 dolibt. The " Glossary " also endorses tlie accepted derivation of the

Asiatic substantive chop, "la stamp or brand," a permit or license ; also, a

chesit (as of tea)-definitions in use in the ling9ua franca of traders iii

Chinies 0 waters, and are now incorporated in our later English diction-

aries. Colonel Yule, tbough lie finds illustrations in support of these

Se1veral meanings of the word in the trade jargon of the East, thinks

't 'lot unlikely, however, that the word may have its truc origin in the

Portuguese ter i chu pa, "a thin plate of metai," whicli, as a seal, stamp, or

brand, nîay have been made use of in commerce.

Other classes of words associated witb the East, whici liave corne
'i5tO use throîîgl military and officiai intercourse witb the people, are

ilterestingly deait with by Colonel Yule, together with mucli lighiter and

ausing matter-the chaif of British wit in coining slang equivalents for
na~tive words and phrases, or the corruptions whicli words undergo in being

plcked up by the uneducated foreigu car, or by tlie army of Ilbatmen,"

Valets, and other personal attendants of Anglo-Indian officials. Inito these
WordF3 space will isot permit us now to enter, and we mnust refer the reader

Of this brief paper, wlio desires to know more of this interesting and

'flatructive Anglo-Indian Glosksary, to the book itseif. The student of

Ploloa10y may not learn froîn the work a great deal that is new to biim of

th' origin of Eastern words introduced into the language, but lih ilfn

% 0 chi curious illustrative inatter tliat incidentally tlirows liglit upon tise

subject, wbicli, if it fails to profit, will, at any rate, amuse. In a future
article the present writcr liopes to take up for brief consideîation the

Sub1Jeet of Freucli-Canadian words that have beconse corrupted, or bave
liridergone many and fanciful changes-the basis of the paper bcing a

"sative Qiossary, whicli, to inany students of the language, it is to lie feared,

5a unknown book. G . M A.

1T11E Pope lias canonised the Roman Cathlic martyrs of the reign of
11erry VIII., Fisher and More. We have not the slightest objection.

ÜlY let the victims of the Marian persecution lie canonised at tlie sanie
t"111e Liberal Protestantismn does both.

Fenwick.

THIE DEEP TIDE.

U PON the deep tide of mny tenderrîess,
As in a dreain 1 feel your spirit drift
The littie waves pulse eagerly, and swift
From heaven falis the wind's divine caress;
Anear the brink a wlhite tand wavering press
0f water hules, like sby tlioughts, uplift
Their glances to the sky. Above a rift
0f clouds the stars their answering tlîoulght confess.

Ah, love! the tide flows deep, the tide flows deep
The petty storrus that trouble shallow strearns
Cannot corne nigli us while the- liles keep
rfhejr gaze upon the sky, and answering gleanis
0f count]css starry eyes attend your sleep.
Sweet rest be yours, (lear love, and blessed dreams

ET11ELWYN WErîERALri.

NOTES FRUM THE CONTINENT.

ILL now, sso one very clcarly knew why that inodel ambassador fromn
Austria to France-the Comte (le Iieust-was recalled. lie is a native of

Saxony, yet it is to inii reverts the hsonour of saving iîs 1867 Atîstria-

that conglomneratiors of eleven colonies or nationialities-froiu dislocation.

''ie Comte is now eighty years Gf age, anîd lives ini thse viciniity of Vienna

1thie world forgetting, by the svorld forgot.' lie is still juveuile and

elastic. It is over forty-six years since lie first visited Franîce, as an attaché

of the Saxon emibassy. TIse day after bis arrivaI iii Pa ris, eager to coin-

înience lionizing, lie was uniexpectedly caught ati the Porte St. D)enis,

hjetWeci tIse cross fire of the insurgrents led 1)y Barbes, and wbere M.

Grévy, thsen a iaw student, igured, and the troops. Thli coinbatants seemed

to have sprung up froîn the boulevard by encliantinent.
Comte de Beust was an inveterate purchaser of curios while liere.

It is tlîns lie picked up a precions copy of Gobelins tapestry, dating froîn

thse reigîs of Louis XIII. ;subjeet, the " Pains of th." This liaiugs su

tlîe ante-cisamber to bis study, the fittest decoration, lie considers, for a

diplinatist' s residencee. The four walis of lus study are covered witis

eisgra vingys, photos, extraets froîn tIse pictuie journals, and caricatures, ahi

contemiporary with his public career. One side of the rooîn is dedicated to

tIse Eastern questiou-os tIse solution of whicls soiutioniless probliîî hangs

tlse fate of Austria, the (ther xvalls are appropriated to London, Vienna,

aîsd Paris. Maîsy of tîte portraits and photos are souvenirs with dedica-

tions by their illustrious subjects.
The Comte attributes the abrupt terînination of his public career to the

intrigues of the court of Vienna, whicls accused hiîn of supplying to bis

intiniate friend, Madame Adam, editress and proprietress of the Nouvelle

lie vuie, the usaterials for her sketches of Vienna Imperial Life, published

under the uîask of Comte de Vasili. It is above ail Prince Bismarck lie

accuses, because, in an inaugural address lie delivered ils this city before

tIse Internationial Literary Society, lie avow-ed bis Il seart was Frenchi."

lie states the reason why the alliance betweeîs France and Austria in 1870

feli througlî was owing to tIse refusal of Napoicon to bind lsimseif to a

comuron programme. Austria suspected Napoleoîs wouid act as lie did at

Villafranca towards ltaly )- fight a battie or~ two, tîsen leave Austria at the

mercy of Germany to pay the expeîîses of thse war. When the French

were beaten at Spicheren Napoleon condesceisded to reînienber tise projected

alliance. Il Oh ! wliat about thsat alliance0 " askeîl bis Majesty. Il Sire, is

it that one makes alliansce with the conquered' 1" was the crushsing and

fatal response rcceived.

iRUSSIA is the nursery grouisd of Seets. TIse iatest is a Sauve-qui-peut

moral, whicli the iîstellectuai classes of that emspire now indulge in, as tihe

outcome of the writiîsgs of the romancier, Comte Tolstoï. His novel,

"Anna Karéiiine," is the nsissai of thse new dognias appiied to questions of

the day. The- purely thseological aspect of lits ideas was treated in lis

"Religion'' and Il Confession "tiiese tise (Ireek Churcli put at once in its

Index. But the works none tIse less circulated to the isuinber of millions iii

tise auto and lithogyraph foutui among the masses. The Comte Tolstoï

even dramatized bis iloctrines--like Dunmas's son-and liad the plays inter-

preted at the Crumiailes class of theatres in St. Petersburg".

Comte Toîstol is imnsiiensely ricb, and of noble descent; lie bas not

renounced bis social position, as is reported. H1e splits wood-Mr. Glad-

stone felîs trees ; lie miakes boots-Louis XVI. mnade locks ; and the Kron

Prinz of Germany sets type, mnerely as hygienic exercises. Tise Count's

panacea for helping your nieiglîbour is, Give no înoney, aid bim in bis work

with your own bauds. But liow do so in the case, say, of frozen-out

gardeners, when they "lhave got no work to do? '" 11e ranks -inteliectuai

labour as an iniquity and inutility. Il Scientitic science," for hini is the

antipodes of com mon sense. Ignsorance is biiss; onhy manual labour is

rigliteous. In one of bis "lTracts for the Times," whici lie publishes for

the masses, a king of tise scieutists is sent to board ansd iodge with swiîse.

In a second allegory ilades swallows up the intellectual worker. The

author urges that the wicked should be allowed to always bave their

own way.
Comte Tolstoï asks the Russian peasants, "lwliy desire lansd, wheu at

any moment they may die 1' Thcy should oniy seek for seven fecet of soil

just the length of a grave. Suppose Lord Salisbury tried this new gospel

of Holy Russia with the Irishi î
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TIIE QUEEN'S .JUBILEE.

Yotice to Canadiaqz JVritt'rs.

A 1141/E zFf toie iitiiidi doltlars will bo given for, the best l'oi on the Quieen'H .Jubile,
to ho comîietod for i y ('n din iters, uiîilr the fi lliiwing coniditionis:(1) The poin
utît tii exceot!one lindroil linos ;(2) Tii le dliverod at THE \Vaaa office nitt later titan
May ist next.

As.iuîilar pitzeotf oine Iinîreil iltlîrs-vill bc givoti for the best ORATION on the Qîiieeni's
Jiibilee, tio ),cinî1 îted (tir siînilarly i y Canadian writers, under the foliowing conditions-
(1) Tfli tîratioti not tii execd tlire thitsan(l words ;(2) Tii bo delivered at THE XVEEK
office iit lati-r than t May Ist iie\t.

The right tif pubîlicaîtioîn of lîtti iin andl iratitin to lie reerved tii THE XVEEK.
Thei cobnpeting pistu and tiratiioti îiiist beur on tlin a iuotttî, and 1)0 accoinpanied

iîy a sealed enveope inarked xvitl thiinîttîat the wîirds Q21EN'S% TtiBiiE z oim-
1'ETiiioN, and eîîclosiîîg the naine anti atitress if the writer.

THEa WEEK xviii alWtl'î the priZeS ani xviii ho judge oif the fuîilinent of the conditions.

Tîrî,, stars in their courses cannot be said to be now fighting for the
maintenance of Party jourîîalism. The increasing ranks of the Independent
Press, and the growing de'sire of the people to bc freed frein Party trammels,
aud to think and actpoliticaily for thernselves, are happy oxueus of a new
aud better oi'der of thinga. Party orgaus are very generally becoming dis-
credited, and the coînmon seuse of the people is leading tbemi at last to see
ýthat truth is not the object of the Party journalist's search, nor is it safe
to trust bim even in inatters wbere politica bias no conceru. We bear agaiu
that overtures are being nmade by the Conservative Party to the Toronto
JVorlId to inîtuce it to desert its hitlîerto creditable patb of independent

journalism, and becomne the local Ministeriai organ. We should be sorry
to thinik that iii these tinies tbe proprietors of our iively contemporary
would prove au recreant to, the obvions hune of duty as to take such a retro-
grade step. The WFor1d lias nmade a distinctive place for itself by its
political itîdependence, and we feel sure tlîat its readers would regret to
aee it abandon its iieutrality, and faîl under the blandishments of the
Ottawa siten of P>arty. Neyer was there a time wben there was more
need than now of an iîîdeperident Press in Canada. Rende, we look witb
appreliension upoti aîîy tlireatene(l defection froîn ita ranks, and eager]y
seani the signa for inidications of important additions.

WIILE the Party systeiui hasts, "the outs " mîust ever be at a disadvan-
tage, or, to put it iii another way, "the ina always hold the stroke oar.
It is this that tells againast Opposition leaders, particularly where a dis-
tinctive policy ia waiîting, and wliere there are, practicalhy, no issues to
divide parties. llow lîandicapped botb Mr. Blake and Mr. Meredith have
been by the laek of the patroniage wlîich is at the disposai of the party in
power, we have receiitly seen ; but Mr. Meredith bias been more fortunate
thian Mr. Blake iii eseaping criticisîn for failure to carry the elections.
Mr, Blake, on the other band, lias had to bear not only the odiuîn of
defeat, but the aneers of a consitierable section of bis foliowiuîg, wbo in their
spite seecil agaiti to have starteti the rumeur of lus early retirement from
the leadership. Tlie aimîadversion of his party is as unkind as the rumour
is, we believe, uîîtrue.

THE resuit of the elections in tue Northu-West Territories, as we yen-
tured to predict, adds to the (4overnment majority. Iu the newly enfran-
chised districts ai the Ministeriai candidates have been returned. Wbat
further drainî upon the Dominion exchequer, in the shape of redeemed
Government pledges, this resuit wili involve, the imagination of our
readers will enable thiem readiiy to say. That it wiil coat the country
nothing beyond metabers' indeminit y andi mileage to bring four new
representativet) with their carpet bags to Ottawa, no one for a moment
believea. Nor does aîîy one behieve that tbey will vote otherwiae than as
liegenuen of the Party whose badge they bear. In our innocence may we
ask whîy the caindidaites were elected by tlue abandoneti systemn of open
votingï la inateriai for ballot-papers as scarce as wood in the North-
West, or were Party votera on the Plains unequal1 to the inteliectual effort
of correcthy markiîîg the papers with a cross î

HOWEVER intangible, if not mythical, the Ontario surplus may be to
writers of the Opposition press, they wihl hardly deny that the financiai
affaira of the Province bave for a number of years been weli managed.
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Mr. iRoss, the Provincial Treasurer, lias again made a good sbowing in bis
Budget Speech, thougli lie must know that in the case of the timber ]ands
of tlie Crown we are drawiîig uponi our principal, and if Prohibition is to
prevail that the, revenîue froin licenses will greatly diîninish. In the mean-
tinie, it is well that the finances of one of tue Provinces,-the oîîe that lias
to bear the chief hurden of the Dominion expenditure,-arc being carefully
looked after. Whatever the other Provinces have dloue, Ontario, at any
rate, hias not talked of 'I butter terms." Ou the contrary, slie hias honiestly
paid hier own way, do'velo1ied lier own resources, opened up colonization
roads, given large bonuses to railways, substantially aided municipalities
in draining poor ani wvaste lands, invested handsomely in education, dis-
tributed genierously to hospitals and charities, and doled out large sums in
the eînployinent of labour and iii the punishuient and repression of crime.
With alI this expenditure slîe hias not run into debt, but lias accumulated
a surplus. Doing well aiid minding lier own business, wliat bias she to
gain, as Mr. Mowat lias promnised, by being represented at any new Con-
vention of the Provinces, except, perhaps, to check the disposition of the
Central Governilent to buy Provincial support at the expense of Ontario?
This miay seemi an unpatriotic and an ungenerous thing to say ; but if the
Confederation compact is to be reopened, and needy Provinces are to make
new and more advantageous ternis for thamnselves, they bad better be told
to economize their expenditure, abolisb their second Chanîber, and eut
down their foolisb cost of gyoverniment. Ontario's presence at the proposed
convention will be justified if she counsels general retrenchmient, and, in
view of bier own dimiinishing income, rigidly acts upon it herseif. There
is the more reason for economy if, while attendiîîg to bier own materna1

duties, she bias also to aet as wet-nurse for the other Provinçes.

DESPITE the liberalising tendencies of the age, how the iconoclastie
spirit clîngs to soine of the religious denominations !It was painful to
notice the otlier day that a Toronto journal, representing a religious body
at present seeking to a]ly itself closely witb. our National University, in
the great work of education, hias lent its influence to decry Upper Canada
College and to corne plainly, even brutally, out for its total abolition.
This is îîot the spirit born of Ilsweetness and ligbt." If culture is to show
jtself at all, we expeet it to show itself ou the side of trutb, fairness, and
toleration. We expeet to find it in sympathy with the aims and aspira-
tions of the bigher life, as well as with national and social progress.
We do not look to it to forge the weapons of the demagogue and the
leveller, or to -ive countenance to Socialism or selfisbness. IJpper
Canada College, whatever may be said for the expediency of removing it
fromn its present site, hias earned the right to be perpetuated even as a
privileged institution, and its future should be treated reverently and with
consideration. But tlîis, by no ineans, is ail that can be said for it. It
lias doue, and is doing, a good work ; and neyer bas it been more flourish-
in, more effieiently coud ucted, or more worthy of the popular favour.
To remove it froin its present historic site wouid seemn sacrilege ; to
abolish it would be impious. 0f the latter fate, however threateuingly it
imipends, we have îîo fear. At the worst, it may have to go out of the city
for a new habitation and a further field of usefuinees. We would be a
spiritless people and a set of unredeemed churîs were we to allow the
baud of the leveller to destroy it or even to place its future in jeopardy.
The organ of a great deitominational body puts itself to unworthy uses
wben it wantouiy talks of abolition.

To meet the crisis in the affiuirs of tlîis time-bonoured institution, there
lias been a rally of old College boys and other friends of the sehool, at the
call of Dr. Larratt Smithî, one of the governing body. At the meeting
resolutions were enthusiastically passed, protesting against interference
with old-time State endowiiîents, aud loyally endorsing the institution and
its work. Wbat lias brought the matter up anew is the necessity to
mnake provision for the Colleges seeking affiliation with Toronto University
and for the more efficient equipment of the latter in doing the increased
work. It would be a curious way, however, of building up a great systefin
of affiliated colieges by throwiiîg down one of its chief props. This the
Mînister of Education seems to recognise, for the otiier evening hie expressed
lîimself emphatically as in favour of the maintenance of the College.
Nor would it become hini to take any other position, for is he not the
conservator of our educational institutions, and, within the range of
academie influence, responsîbie for ahl that promotes or retards the intel-
lectuai growtli of the Province ? We look to him to preserve the rights
and liberties of our educational institutions, as we look to another member

of the Executive to care for our rights and liberties in civil things. If the
whole fabric of bigher education is not some day to tumble about bis ears,
lie will take care lîow lie aliows Socialist legislators, or educational, or
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sectarian vandais to raise a hand against a chcrislied institution wblîi is at

once a bulwark against ignorance and a sturdy pil Ian of Ui the Ply

tlie axe at the root of Upper Canada College, ami the next, att will 1>0 to

Ply it at the foundations of aIl our higli schools and collegiate institut(,,, and

evetn at the University itself. Yield the Collego a sacrifice to tie demna-

gogisin of thc day, and it will lie ditricult to rostrain the claîiour îvheil tho,

er'y is hoard to yiehd the wlîole of our secondary schiooîs. 'Ihose whîo thîiîk

that a false Utilitarianism will discrinjinate i otweeni the cireuîîîstalîes of

the one and the circumstances of the others will find tleicselves iiistakeiî.r Te reasoning, of Utilitarianisin is not so jut. Whoen the spoiler is eged
On by prejudice no institution is safe froni overtlirow;- thoen, whien fanlati-4 Cism lias the upper hand, it is easy to say, "lnot one onily-ail inust go 1"

THE financial world on thie other side of the line seeins to be nîncli

Iinterested at present in many of the mining negions of Canada, and New

York speculators and capitalists are said to be ready for any nuîinber of

Prnterprîses, particularly in Ontario and British Columbia, could eloser coml-

Ililrcial intercourse with their Canadian kinsmien be broughit about. Ili this

niatter, reciprocity would bring untold good. Our ininig area in [Ontario,

it is conceded, is îîot only of vast extent but of great icns.Thle

deposits as a rule, moneover, can be i'eadily reached, and we have stili

abundant wood for chiarcoal on the spot where the ore occurs. What we

want is capital to develop the ore and to briîîg it to mnarket. Hrad we

5oe measure of Free Trade witlî the States, wealtliy Anîcericaiîs would

Corne in, labour would be employed, the ore would be got at, blast-furîîacesk ou'ld be enected, and an industry creatcd thiat would vastly exîricli the

country, aad yield a large revenue to Governmont. At presont, the United

8tates tariff imposes a duty of seventy-five cenîts a ton on ore enterîrîg the

Country. H-ad we recipnocity, this impost, whiclî in itself is quite a profit,

Would be removed, and amarket of sixty millions of people wou[d be opened

to Us. Since Confederation, it is stated, that over two hundred million tons

of inanufactured iron and steel have been imiportcd into Caniada, inost of

Illich, had wc învited the capital and the înachinery, inigit, have been

Produced in the country, and the cost of its manufacture added to the

Wealth of the people. Nothing, we know, more bonefits a comimunity than

the procecds of mining industry, for the chief cost in its production is

labour; and of profitable fields of labour, more tlîan of anythinig cisc,
Canada stands most in need.

lIT is certainly a reproach that our minurîg interosts have beca s ni mucli

9,1d s0 long neglected by Governaicat. ihougli wic Geological Survey

gets a large annuai grant fnom Governiîîent, miniiîg operators, it is

Uiiiderstood, are obiiged to go back to Sir WVilliamn Logan's Report of 1866

fore any exteaded minerai information of practical service to thei. A

8Select Committee of the Huse of Commons, niot long ago, reported

1strOngiY on this matter ; the British Association, at its meeting at Monit-
real, drew attention to the neglect ; and, hast year, a deputation waited

01, the Viovernment to urge the creation of a bureau of ininin statisties in

connection with the Geological Survey. So fan, we believe, nothîîng lias
been, done, and, without statisties and authentie information, it is

'bviously dîfficuit for prospectons and others interested in mines and min-

erai regions to continué their labours. How far the present head of the

Qeo0logicai Survey is responsible for this indiflenence to the iiingii inte-

rest8 of the country, we are not competent to say; but if the facts are as

ieged, Goverament shouid instantly sec to the mnatter, and iîîitiate a sys-

telatic mineralogical survey of the whole country. While on this sub.ject,

We' raay note in our colurnns the appearance of the Report for the past

Year Of the Miaister of Mincs in British Coluumbia. Its sumîiiiary of

~eults proves the value of opening up the Mountain Section of the C. P. li.

111 the Pacific Province, for not oaiy bias the value of the gold mmced

t' du'ing the year been greatiy iacreased, but the prospect is vouchod for of

quartz mining being made soon to pay. The Report is panticîîlanly

encouraging on this latter point. One expert, we are told, deduces fromi a

'iluber of trials that the average yield of the gold-carrying quartz veins

'11 the Caniboo and Liiiooet district is from $17,50 to $290 a ton against

el Yield of onhy $8.50 or so a ton of avenagye oie in Califonniia. With

'14PrOved. and cheaper facilities for quartz -crushing, and the aid given by

0Qovernmnent surveys, the prospects of the miner, both in British Colunmbia

an i our own Province, cannot fail to be bniglît, particulanly if we are

W'88 'Il obtaining frnec access ta the markets of our own continent.

TisE irony of fate bas seldom been botter exemplified of late tlîan ia tIR

bolnion ciection in Haldimand. Last summer, it wili be reneinbered

in or"'f the bye-elections, Mn. Colter (Reformer) after a keen contesl

beat 3M1n. Hamilton Mernitt <Ministerialist). Before lie couid take bis seat,

however, the General Elections calne on1, and the ecolistituencT'y, alwaYs

lieiorin, again, it was unilerstood, returned Mul. Cilter, tlmeughi hy a smnall

înafýority. Now it, turns out, on a reconi-, thiLt M[r- Colter lias Iost bis

seat by onie vote. and that the TLory Canididate, i. MIoîta.gu, flot so strong

an opponent as Mr. Merritt, becoines the sittinga inemiber.

LAST week a deputation of 'gentlemen coîmnecteîl witlî the Canadian

hisntitte waiteil uponl the Provincial Cominissioner of ('roxvn Lands to

urge the Governiient to appropriate some tract in the outlying districts of

the Province for the purposes of a National Park. Tite suggestion is coin-

nmendable on scientific, as well as on ýesthetic grounds. It would be a

relief to know that we hiad sonie portion of the provincial, if flot the

national, domain sacred froin the invasion of the ruthless lumiberman and

the Ilpotter " sportsman-some haunt of Nature's own where the Scott Act

anti the franchise were flot in operation. Sooni hoth the country's animal

life ani its noble forest growth will have utterly disappeared, and every-

tlnng will have f allen before the advance of civilisation and its utilitarian

nceds. It is suggested that a reserve tnit he found iii the picturesque

Nipissing District, somewhere about the hieighit of land, favourable to the

scientitic purposes in vicw, and attractive to the tourist and lover of

Nature. It is too late, we presume, to save for such a purpose the beau-

tif nl and more accessible Muskoka region, for it seeins already to be wbolly

givea up to settiement and to comnierce. Let the, ilext best site, by ail

means, be secured ___

THE termination of winter, whichi it is to bo hoped wc have reachied, will,

we trust, enable the Toronto Street Railway Conipany to clear out the

tracks and put the summner cars on the tramways. Som-e of the vehlicles

the citizens have been obliged to ride in, duriug tho, past season, have not

only been unpicturesque but uncornfortale and tiangorous. ihey remind

us of what Ruskin lately said of railways, to whielh he lias, however, an

unreasonable antipathy. "lThey are to ne"says the eccentric Art

critic, Il the loathsomest form of dovilry now extant, animated. and deliber-

ate earthquakes, destructive of ail wise and social habit or possible natural

beauty, carniages of damned souls on the ridges of their own graves." Lt

should be said, howevcr, that the B3roadway omibuiltses, whichi the company

have put on some of the routes, have iii sonie ieasure înitigated the dis-

comfort of the winter's travel.

WITH the coming of spring- wvc hope soinething will be done to provide

Tononto with public drives and parks for the hoealtlî and recreation of the

citizens. The committee that have the schiene in liaîîd should report soon,

and when this has been done we trust public spirit will not be wanting to

carry their recommendations thnough. With tic opening of navigation,

imay we not also look for greater transport facilities on the lakes 1 The

steamboat service to Niagara and Port Dialhousie miglht be improved, and

the rua shortened by putting on faster boats, with enlargcd. and more

suitable accommodation for tourists and passengers, and iacreased security

for life and property. The St. Lawrence and Montreal line, which of late

ycars has been a disc'race to Canadian civilisation, should also receive

attention, and inducements be held out to enterprising, steamboat companies

to put on a fleet of larger and better-equipped Iot.A little more public

spirit in these and similar mattors iiight be shown, which wouid not be

lost on the travelling community, aîîd would redeeni the credit of the

country in regard to the sort of service we have hiad ovor this grand higli-

way of tnaffic.

TfHE great and increasing value of our fishieries maires it a matter of

prime importance to Canada that, in negotiations with the United States

for the privilege of sharing in thein, we should have some substantial and

well-defined equivalent. This is not onily just, but reasonable. It is a

view of the matter which so fair-nîinded a man as Mr. Congressman

Butterworth is fain to admit in his proposed schenie for a Commercial

Union betwcen the two countries. Whatever gloss inay be put by his

countrymen on the Treaty of 1818, or however the fisheries clause may be

*construed by Congress, lie at least brîngs to the consideration of the vexed

sub.ject a wise discernment of facts, and whatevor the facts be, a states-

Snianlike respect for international amnity, witlî a laudable intent to serve

*the common interests of the two noighbouring nations. la the modern

records of international diploinacy it would be difficult to point to a more

high-minded and patriotic deliverance, on a subj oct of great delicacy, than

the letter Mr. Butterworth lias made public on tlîe Fisheries Question and

our commercial relations witlî the United States. No h e obe

commended also is Mr. Butterworth's sagacîty in looking at the practicai

bearings of the question, in ail that affects the interests of the two nations

and at those momentous considerations that make for the peace and pros-

MinCEi 24th, 1887.]
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perity of thre two peoples. lere Mr. Butterw orth's arguments are the
incarnation of coirnion sense. This. is how lie presents the case of recipro-
cal trade to bis own people-the inexorable logic, as hoe phrases it,, of the
situation. IlEjîbier," says Mr. Butterworth, " we will take down the
partition wxall xvhich forces our commerce back upon ourselves and stops
its flow alongu the niatitral chanuiels which àt unerringly seeks out, and give
it fulIl scopie, so, that tiade between the UJnited States andi Canada will be
as free as it is bet\veen New York and Ohio, or we will fine our nortiiern
border witb evidences of a retrograding civilisation -forts on the land an'd
cruisers oni the lake, picketing the thirty-seven hundred miles of our
frontier with custoins oficers and spies." Sucb a condition of things, of
course lie is constrained to add, is alike unnatural and unwise. If nego-
tâations between the two countries for the settleînent of differences are
conducted in the spirit of Mr. Butterworth's letter, a fair and amicable
settleinitit will no dJoulit bc speedily reaclîed. Tariff concessions, so as
to admit natural products free into either country, as in former
reciprocity treaties, would uinquestionably lie of more advantage to
Canada than money awards; and it is to be hoped that these will be
made, and a large mieasure of commercial intercourse effected, witbout
disturbing our political autouiomy or encouraging any idea, on the part of
our own people, of eflacing ourselves as al nation. [nr the pending niego-
tiations, friendly sentiments we trust ivili prevail, liot insane talk of
retaliatiori or II tail twisting,.''

lUE I, iterary spirit, xve are glad to iote, -is iiicreasingly manifesting
itself iii tire various Provinices of the D)oinion, andl tiiere are indications
that Canada, like the rmotherlanid in the days of good Q.,uený Bess, will ere
long become "la nest of siiigbrs" We knowv of at least four new
volumes of verse froin the peus of ('anadian writers that are about to issue
fromn the press and comnpete for public favour. lnterest in this forth-
coming literary tournantent, we bave no doubt, will at once and heartily
be awakened, and froin the standing of the competitors there is every
probability that each will receive as lie deýserve-s t.he laurel leaf of faine and
the guerdon of a natioui's honour. l I) ivers Tonies," by Prof. C. G. D.
Roberts, of King's College, Windsor, N.S., is to be flic first to appear,
followed by a volume, front the press of~ a London publishier, entitled " CJory-
don and Amaryllis," by Mr. Plîillips Stewart, a graduate of UJniversity
(3ollege, Toronto. Then a, dramia, oit the subJect of Il Roberval and bis
Discoveries iii Acadia," lîy Mr. J. Ilunter Duvar, of Prince Edward Island,
may bu looked for;- with a collection of poenis, entitled 'l A Gate of
Fiowers," by Mr. Thomnas O'llagan, Paisley, Ont. Il The Canadian Birth-
day Book," with extracts utoler each day front the native poets, selected
and arranged by "lSeranus " (Mrs. llarrison), is presently to be put on the
Iiterary market, witb a volume of "ISonnets and Selccted Verse," by Miss
Etbelwyni Wetberald, both of which will doubtless lie eagerly looked for.

AMERICAN literature, of late years, lias been largely charged with a
kîndly spirit towards England, aîtd iii the degree in whicb it bas been
inanifested it bas become genial anti wholesoie. Mr. llowells, Mr.
Dudley Warner, and occasionally Mr. l[enry J ames, still otl'end good
taste by their sly cuts and sneers and that kind of pertness whicli is the
mark of ill-bred youth. But native writers, as a rule, do not now dip
their vessels into a seething pot of Anglopliobia, and put the strong smell-
ing fluid under tbe noses of cultured readers. Travel and intercourse have
been important factors in brinigirng about this botter state of feeling, tbough
much, doubtless, is due to the coniciliatory policy pursueil by successive
English goverirments duringr the last fîfteen or twenty years, and the gene-
rous sentinients of the public meni of both nations. Front one extreme,
liowever, there is always a tendency te swing to tbe other. Thbis lias, of
late, been exemplified in soute sections of Ainerica..n society, in which
there lias sprung up an affectation of English. nanners and speech, which
can bardly have its roots iii any real love or appreciation of England.
Aside from this, liowever, thore is unimistakable evidence, amnong the cul-
tured classes îîarticularly, of a sincere affection for the motherland, of a
common pride in bier hieroic past, and of a profound respect for the sterling
qualifies of flhe Britisht people wboin tliey are beginning fo dlaim (to use
Mr. Gladstone's phrase) as Il tbieir kmn beyond the sea." Tbis is now
tinding free expression ini Aîeia literature, and no liappier instance
of if is to lie met with flian in a cbarming little volume, enfitled "ISbake
speare's England," wlîicb lately camne under our notice from the unique
press of Mr. David Douglas, the well known Edinburgb publisher. The
writer is M~r. William Winter, an American poet of some eminence, and
the Iiterary and dramiatic critic of the New York Tribune. Tbe book is
tire sympatbetic record of rambles flirougbout England, embracing a series
of visits tii tire principal literary and historic shrines in thaf land of ricli
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memories. It lias been given its hîappy title front this fact that thec
volume deals largely witb Warwickshire, and the home of Enigland's great
poet. To our 'inind, tbe book stands unrivalled iii its recognition of
the greatness of England's past, while it is, at the saie tinte, a îîîost
graceful and loving, tribute froin child to parent. Did its spirit pervade
tbe Senate and the flouse of Representatives at \Waýsbinglton, vie should
sec the Fisberies difficulty settled offhand.

LAST summner Dr. D)aniel Wilson, tbe learnetl Presîdent of University
College, contributed a curieus and interesting paper on "lThe Rigbit Hand
and Lef t-bandedness " to tire transactions of the Royal Society of Canada,
wlîicb bas recently beeii issued in separate form. Since tbe issue, in tbe
once popular Bridgewater Treatises, of Sir Charles Bell's work on The
[land, the subet of Rigbt and Lef t landedness lias periodically occupied
the attention of the pbysiologist, and occasionally even tît of the
litt"'raieur. In the later career of Charles Reade, tbe novelist, it will be
reniemibered, ambidextry xvas quito a hobby. Di. Wilson's paper seeks to
account for the distinctive preference of tbe riglit band, wbether as the
natural use of a inore perfect organ of manipulation, if it be so, or as tbe
resuit of mere habit confirmed by liereditary tendency. The inquiry is
pursuret tbrouglî somne forty quarto pages, and is enriclied by mucli
sclîolarly inatter, pimysiological and eflînological, il u strating the prefer-
euîtial use anîiong ail races, of the riglît liand, as th(e more dextrous and potent
executive agent. The writer quotes a mnass of testinioiiy te prove that tîte
left biandl nay lie trained to as great expertness and streîîgtlî as the riglit.
But thougli tItis would seeni f0 confute the notion that th(e superiority of
the rigbit hand is the result of acquired habit, l)r. Wilson is of the
opinion that th(- cause lies deeper thii nmere hblit, antI is fraceable to anr
innate plîysical cause, wlîicli science as yet bas failed to determine. Some
explain the utatter by poîiitiuig to tîte anatonical disposition of the vital
organs, wuiich is not syntîttietrical, and to the fact duiat the centre of
gravity in a well developetl man, inclining to thte riglit, creates an instinc-
tive tendency f0 calI itîto action the muscles of that sie. Others again,
finid a dlue iii the decidtd differemîce iii tbe ttvo hentiisplteres of tlic brain,
the lef t lobe, as a mile, lîi bly far the beaviest. Tbese facts, liovever,
fuar front being theîîtselves an explq.nation, îîtay be sinîply indicative of
lîereditary tendency aud te alinost univeisal hiabit of bririging tbe riglîf
hand into play. Dr. Wilson very pîoperly urges early and persistent
cultivation of the full. use of both ltands Il as contributingy to gireater

efliciency xitliout aîîy couîiteracting awkwardness or defect." At tbe
saie time, and speakinîg for liinself, lie sects to assume thiat the bias in
tue use of tbe riglit or left band is the result of special organic aptitude,
and, in the case of left-haiidedniess, is due to an exceptioîîal dev'elopiment of
the riglt heinisphere of the- brain. ilere are lus concluding words, which
are not witbout pathos, wlîile maîîife.stiîîg, thte spirit of the truc scieîitific
investigator :"I My own lîrain lias now been in use for ntore titan tire feul
allotted terni of tîtreescore years and ten., auîd tbe titne caninot be far
distant witen I shaîl be dono with it. Wlîen that tinte contes, I sbould be
glad if if were turncd to accounit for tîte lîttlc further service of settling
titis physiological puzzle. If mny ideas are correct, I anticipate, as the
result of its exautination, that tbe riglit heutisphere (Dr. Wilson is
bintseif left.banded) wilI not only ho found to ho lieavier thani the left,
but tîtat it will probably be marked by a noticeable difference in the
number aîîd arrang-enents of the convolutions."

TiuosE who have Iteen sîîpported Iîy tîte womian's vote naturalîy wisb
to increase it, and te extend tire franchise from widows and spinsters
to married vionen. As if the liappiîîess of mnarriage was not tlireatened
enough already, pelitical dissenisioni is uew te bu iiitroduced as a brand of
discord between husband and wife. The ca vasser is te enter thte family,
and perhaps tell the wife tîtat lier busband is servîng, the cause of the
I)evil, that the party to which lie bclongs is that of "lbrottel keepersp
drunkards, gamblers, and swindlers," and titat it is bier duty te God te
oppose Itini tooth and iiail. Pueasant scelles there will ho in some liouge-
bolds at election time. But people bave only te be mnade te tlîink tît
the change is coming, and it will come. Nobody bas the courage f0 nuake

a stand. Sucli is govemniitent by demagogisîin, and sucb the price whicb
society pays for it. Those who, like ourselves, are so nîncli bellind in the
marcb of progress as f0 think thaf affection is tbe best thing in life, and
that the happiness of the fantily is worth a good deal more te the miass Of
us flian any political arranîgements, would perliaps unife witli us in pray-
iîîg that wlien flic vote is given te tbe wife if may be taken away front
the busband. Hlowever, wo expect the chiange will corne. The boitte, like
everything else, will bce ground into votes and turned into food for the
insatiable mavi of demagogic ambition.
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THE MUSIC 0F THE PINE.

AWAY iti yender woodlauîd, wliere forest braiites wt,
And Nature finds for ail lier dead a uuessy, sulent grave,
There lives a tree-a lordly tree, with harp ef string's se filue,
'['uat zepliyrs play in sweetest Lttes tlie miusic cf the putt .

Anti in the sultry summer day, when grasses laiîguislt low,
Stili far above at yonder liciglit tue breezes conie aiîd go
And sweet Aolian wbispers flat eartliward tbrougIl tie air,
As frein some spiritual tlirong engaged in song anti prayer.

Patriarch of a patriarch race, witli crewn of ernerald green,
I sec ùliee o'er the forest watch witb proud and kittgly mien
i licar thee cliant tby "lLaudes Dei," chant and neyer tire,
Well wortliy as the leader of the rnighty woodland choir.

But, tewering pine, thougi waving new o'er ail tlie trees thiat gre"v
Some ligbtning blast rnay rend tlîy heart in fragmîenîts at a tlow;
Some wind may crusb ; but Qed forbid sncb ilis should thee entwiiie,
And dash thy liarp, and still in deatli the music of tlie pine.

Toro nto. W. 11. THURSTOS.

E VENING.

['T-ail<1ited for THE WEEK fr',tn the Frenîch of Heturi Gnvi11e, by ('ora Betmuike.]

litE siades of night were falling in the forest. A patdlt cf delicate blite
sky was stili faintly visible between the trutîls of the grand old pille trees.

A ray of golden liglit iingered yet on tbe horizon, and the brink cf tlie

Wvood, secuî thus in the twilight, Warin and veivety îvith its scattered trutîls

and grass strewn with flowers, seerned but tbe entrance te sotie eucaîtted
realin, wlticb one must approacli altnost witb reveretîtiai ave. The

îneadows were already cooied by tic dews ef evening; but the iteat cf tice
declining suni would stiil remain for heurs wbere the russet carpet cf pille
needies yiclded a delicate resineus perfume. The birds and itîsects siept,
bowever, and ne souuîd, net even the rustiing of a wing, broke tît, stiiiness
of tbat majestic forcst.

A young man emerged freont the thickest shade, anîd appeared to breathe
Miore frcely upon seeing the particle cf blue sky before butu ; lie unoved
rapidly, bis game-hag at bis side, lis gun over bis shoulder, as if liastenling
hoinewards. 

i

" Wlence cerne yen se late 1 said a musical veice, proceeding as if
frein the eartli.

The lad stopped hesitatingly, and flxed lus eyes oui the ground at bis
feet. Before him on the green sward, lier chin resting in the palin cf lier
baud, lay a yeung girl, who raised lier lauglîing face to' hitu. ler sieîîder,
Supple forai, iii its sombre woileu gewn, was scarce discernible againist the
dark background.

le drcw back a stop. She laughed in surprise at bis fear, and repeated
bier question.

"Wiîence cerne yen"
"I cone-I corne frein the bunting-gr-ound," said tlic boy awk-

wardiy. IlAnd yeu, who are yen '"

Tlie littie girl raised lierseif te a sitting posture, stiii leauiîug upon lier
hand, and replieît:

"eSylvia. "
Syl via !Are yen thon the Forest herself W'askeîl Lite leaîned youtli.

You1r mother a woodland nympli, aîîd are your feet rooted te tire eartu '"

The young girl stood upriglit, ber graceful figure aimost equalling lis
Own in heiglit.

Il 1 amn the dauglitor cf the forester," sire said. "lMy naine is Sylvia,
and 1 live there," extendin, lier liand towards the gloonicst deptius cf tbe

8lutnbering wood.
leBut what is your narne Yen know yen alrnost walked over une

iUst now."1

"My naine is Réal. My fatîter lives at the Château."
"Ah I sec," cried Sylv'ia, IlYou are the son cf the Seigneur."
eWbat were yen doing here ?W' said the lad, lookiug earnestiy at lier

ini the fast-fading iight cf the dying day. She did net avoid bis giance ;
lier deep, fine eyos, se remarkable in celour, scorned te sltynless which
teaches the Iids te dreep. Sbe smiled, shewiug lier sparkling 'white teetli,
Wlhil8 she smoothed back the dark tresses that watxdcred nover lier loîv,

innlocent brow, and replied unbiusbingly,
I was waiting for yee I knew that yen often passed lieue in tlie

OVoin, and I wanted tefigteyo '

ie IRéal laughod.
"A boy is nover afraid," ho said, proudly shaking bis fair lodks. IlMy

father says that a man is ignorant of fear, and nover shieds tears."
IlI have seon my father woeping," said the littie girl, in a grave tone.
"On what occasion ?"
IlWhen thoy carried forth my motter, wlio is dead."
Réal did net answor ; that experience was wboily uuîknown te hurn

a0 houg bis methor, toe, was dead, lie had nover seen bis father weep.
hanged the snbject hy asking:

Iow eld are yen ?"
"Fourteen years ; and yen 1"j Fifteen.",
"Thon yen are older, therefore yen ouglut te bie hetter than I arn,'

Said Sylvia, leCan yen read 1
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IlJ should think I couild," said Réal, disdainfiilly. "I kiiov a great
ilfot."

Iknow nothing at ail," siglictl Syl vii, " Ny fltcIït' is awtýay in the
woods the livelong day, and 1 ainai.

"Aie you lonely thlent ',
"Oh, ti! 1 iud plenty of ain use intuit iii t1< forost wiftb the( flewers

and animais ; but you do itot care for anîiiîîal>ýz oxuptitig to kli thetn."
Réal, pointing to lus ernpty gaine bia,,, relu i' t alxvays, 1 have

just now allowed a lovely deer to escape mle.
lThat was good, 1 arn (teliglitei," saiti Sylvia, cl<ippiitg lier biauds.

Réal looked pettishly at lier. Site sindl*i, wliereupoit lie asked a

second turne:
IlWhy did you corne here to wait for tie?
Sylvia did not answer at once, sIte souglit a repiy, but foi- the moment

could find none
I neyer speak to a soul," sire said at iasr, -ti no oite speaks to me.

My father cornes home late at niiglit, aud goes ;a.ay early in tire morning.

lndeed, souîetimies hie evenl spends the wllol< ituglît un anucd.Wlten

poacliers steai your gaine lie mîust watchi for thetut anud, besicles, I îvaîîted
sote one te talk to."

IBut why myself, more thani any one eisc' " asked Réial, as if witlt

annoyance.
leJ1 don't know. You are nearly iny owii age;- you are beautiful, you

ought to be noble ; 1 didn't thiuk yoît woid îtialee gaie of nir etoo; t heu

1 had a desire to speak uvitb you." Ilene sle set out, taking tîte path
ieading to the château, Réal following lier, Night ltait couie, tic( last

streak of yeilow gold liad disappcared, antd Llie stars spiaîig up) it the dark-

blue sky. The giade brouglît iii to ti~ edge of dte ineadow, wbere
Sylvia stopped.

"Adieu!" she said. Réal liesit-ated. T[itis iiiutituîg for littii ltad the

inexpressible charni of a dreaui. Th'ie pctry of V irgil, but dittily con-

ceîved in his hours of study, lind burst tîtu. n ie\pttt iy upoii lis young

life; but the liglits of tiie chaàteau iii tc distaitue enitu sparling through

the gioom, to reîùind hini that tliey itwaite,»d bus coiiug to lus cvenitîg
mleal.

"Adieu!' said lie, not witltout regret.
You will cone again ?'' questiolied Sylvia, iii ebildisit, Ilote-like toites.

"Yes," said Réal.
She waved lier siender ltand iii the ev(,ioug air ; etce sitep or two and

slie seemed to have vanislîed juite slhadew, nLi utuipalpahie fortm.
The lad, ieft thus alone, begati to que4stioti wiheffier lie liad îîet been

the victim of bis imagination, and could net reusst tîte tiesite te put it to

the test.
"Sylvia W'" lie cricd loudly.
XVhat will you 'i"replicti the girlisît voiev. By the pale starliglit lie

caught a glimpse of a white face turned toîvards binui.
"Good-night," lie said, îîew reassured.
Adieu

Ail vanislied. Réal stood nietioîiless, listeliîiing to the eýxquisite mcelody

of that torte as it vibrated oui the soîîereus ai r. le ood-niglît 1 " lie cried
once nmore. A tremnulous sound came to hiti, aliiiest thrilliîig lîim, thougli
lie could distinguish but the last syllabie, ledieu 1"a Iingering note, full
of intinite sweetness.

A calm and peaceful bout fell upen the wood a littie carlier ecd

succeeding, day as the sumrnier iiîergcd inito auttun ; tîtus, cvery day, a
littie eariier than the last, Réal fouii Sylvia at thie outskirt of the wood.

ihey had become great friends ; a sort of wild eoquctry on the part of the

littie girl, with souîewlîat of pedantic superioritv on the iatl's part, gave a
sufficient spice of dîsagreenient and rniisuîtderstaiuditg( te titeir intercourse
to make their meetings interesting.

Réal was perfectly f ree in lis actions during bis vacation. So long as
lie presented himself at meal-timne, his father, always liard and taciturn,
treubled himseif littie as te how the intervcîîing tiîntc was spent. Ail day
long Réal traversed forest and plain, but at sutîset a littîn path, worn by

lus faitliful footsteps, brouglut Itinu te tlîeir trysting- place. XVlenever lie
einerged from the tbicket, to see the trees grow sparser, a stugular feeling

possessed him ; a feeling of jey, net untiigied witit fear. ... If, after
ail, lie wcre net to find Sylvia thore ?t

She was thiere, thougli, lyin g iow in the g ass, ainost hidden by tlie
ftratiof corn, lier face turned towatds lulîti iii sulent, snt1iling welcome.

H-e wouid arrive filled witb shatne at the choking dread lie lîad feit, and
take lis seat beside lier eti the gra4s, te recounAt Lite particular occurrences
cf the day.

Sic listencd adnîirably, speakiuîg but littie. Thîis tittîid girl could find
ne words with whicli te clotiîe the tîtougluts cf lier seul :thougb lier heart
were everflowîng witli eiuetien, ber jey iust lue itute ;lier eyes alone
told wbat she feit.

Réal was always sure te find lier soft utninons eyes turuied upen him-
tliose eyes wbore ail tie gentle warrnth of the forest seeîued te kindle into
a scerching fire. One cvening tlie sour seenied te Réal te liîîger longer tian
usual : it did net setu ntt ail more ptobale that lie himeîf liad corne
earlior than was bis went.

III love your eyes ! " lie said te Sylvia tItis evetiing. The young girl
smilcd liappily, but did net repiy : wbat could suc say?

I love your eyes, aîîd ail of yen W' lie coutinued, glancittg at tlie ovai
face, the slender neck, and the littie girlish figure of lus little fricnd. "l it
is ail beau tiful W'"

Sylvia stili smiled contcntedly into lis eyes. Frent the very deptlis of
lis bcing an almost irresistible desire rose graditally te lus lips. The dark
neck, soft and downy as a peacli, caressed and burnisbed by tire iast rays of
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liuîgoring sunliighît, was enticiîug to eye and hip. lie drew nearer to tbe

girl, andi she, perbaps, haviîîg read lu bis eyes the uîiusuai impulse wliicb

was overconung birn, houuided to bier feet, and heekoîied lîiin to folio w lier.

"lSo soon 1"said lio, iaziiy stretcheil at ieuugtb ou the wari golden
grain.

Couic," said Sylvia, Il I waîît to show you soi-e(thing."
lie picked up lus guni, and foilowed lier witlî dociiity, as lie would have

followed lier anywlîerv. Tiiey walked onward for a mioment, whîen Sylvia

stopped at a rock whîicb overliuig al little streain.
l.sn't it heautiful hîcre i " she cried.

Réai bad never beeui there before. The cooliiess of the watcr, aîîd the

siîvery freslîness of tue willow trees, soniewua.t cainîed bis agitation.

Sylvia was now seated upon tue houider, bier feet lîanging, in tlîe streamn

benreath; lie ses.ted hiruscîf beside lier. A jet of wuter, bursting from the

rock, fell into a little basin, forîïied by nature betweeîî the trunks of the

trees. At the bottoin of this 1)00l sprang forth severai more abundant

streains of water, wbicli fcd the mcrry littie brook. This littIe hake was not

at ail deep,, a inan nîight wade tbrougli it, the water scarceiy reacbing to bis

knees; but the fern and ivy wbicii covered the pebbies, and tue size of the

rock itself, gave to tiîis famîiliar spot soîîîetbiiîg strangely sylvan.

"This is deiiglitfui," said Syl via, bier friend being seated heside bier.

With some sprigs of ivy, piuckcd tueur at band, slue ruade two wreaths

wbicli she pîaced upon their lîeads.
ILook at nue in the x*ater," slie said, bendiîig sligbtly forward, wbilst

ciinging witb orle band to the stone. Réal, froîin the other side of the

boulder, likcwise drcw over to see the reflection of tbe littie girl smiling

froin tbe basini beneatu.
How ioveiy you are 1 " Ile said, raisincg his luead to compare the original

with the uiirrored face.
IlNo, no ! " poutcd Sylvia ; you inust oîîîy look at nie in the water."

Béai thereupoti betît ohedieîîtly over the crystal bowl, whuence Sylvia con-

tinued to suiie at hit. Whuîuefver hoe raised bis cye,4, bowever, she became

severe, and lie was -lad to seek forgiveîîess of tue re(lecteçi image. Fascin-

ated by the lad's tender and ardent giances, the young girl aiso feit a vague

sorething sprin g up, to cause a tuînuit iii lier innocent boson). Yieiding

to tue nmute entreaty of bis eyes, slue carried bier lian(1 slowiy to lier iips,

and wafted a kiss to the [Réal in tue, strcani beiow. 'Plho face she gazed

upon suddeniy disappcarcd, and Béai seizeci the treunbling and alrnost terri-

lied Sylvia in luis anrias.
I love you, I love you! " lie whîispered softiy, wbile lie pressed bis

hnrning lips ta bier delicato iueck. As Sylvia feebiy resisted, their wreatlis

of ivy feul into the streain.
IlOh, look," she said, ',our crowns are floatirig away." The garlands,

swept l)y tbe currenît, lad already lef t tbe- pool, and tlîus, separatîng ever

and meeting anon, sped away towards the îîîeadow. An unspeakable sad-

ness seized tbe girl's beart, when suddenly, by a tura of the brook, the

ivy wreatbs were lost to view.
"So sooîî !" she said, sadiy. Réai, lîaving passed bis arîn tenderly

about Syîvia's waist, tlîouglît tio more of the brook.
"Corne back to the woods," lue said, alnuost urader lis breatb.

"No," îreplied Sylvia; Illet nie go." Iuustead of obeying, hoe printed

a second kias on lier rosy clieek. Sue struggied froin bis grasp, and darted

unto the streaun. " 1 amu îot litrt," she presenîtiy cried, secing that Béai

gazed at lier in terror troin above. She haughie-d and treunbicd siigbtly,

froin four and emiotion, and froin the coldîiess of the water ; thon she ef t

tlie little basin, and cast one glance about bier towards a nighbhowing

willow-tree.
I b ave found tue crowns," sue suid, showing thern to Boul, wlio, by

tliis time, bad joiuued bier. Uer woolleiî gowîi, îuow streanuing with water,

clung to bier willowy forai, and sue went quietly forwvard, tucking ber skirt
'neatb bier armi that sire nuigbt walk with more case. But Béai no longer

thouglit of the grace and beauty of tbis sweot young creature ; the wiid

and abrupt tereuinatioui of bis dreain of love lîad filled bis beart with a

vague seîîse of alarru.
"Where are you going l' h presentîy asked uipon seeing bier take an

unfrequented path.
"Home, to dry mysoîf," she replied.
1I arn going witlu you, thon."

"No, no," she said, withi alarut. IIYou inust not, lest my fatlier

sliouîd see you. Go away.!
"You wisli it V" lie asked, madly.
"Yes.",

They liad grown serious, alinost sorrowful.
IlGood-bye until to-morrow," saiti Sylvia, witli sparkîing eyes and

bîusbing cheeks. lie îingered-she gave hlmi the wreaths which she stili

hld in ber liand. "lTake tlîeîn," sie said, and îuechanically lie obeyed lier.

"May 1 kiss you? lie h wbispered, biusbing in bis bashfulness. She

presented bier check, and tire kisses hue gave bier were as those of a brother.

"Iar very sorry," lie staînmered ; Ilit is rny fault that you feul in."

Sylvia lowered bier eyes, and thîey reînained mute, thus one hefore the

other.
"lYou are not angry'P l" h continued.
"No," said Sylvia.
14floestly V"
Sbe made answer by a kiss as pure and sisterly as those she liad

received.
"Farewell, until to-rnorrow 1" 8aid Béai.

"Good-night 1 " tuurnured Sylvia, in those sweet and musical accents

wluicb she hadl used before in parting.
Réal weut siowiy homewa.rds; when lie reacbed the cliâteau the Sun

bad disappeared. irle foîlowing day hue waited long for Sylvia's arrival,

while the suni was stîli high in the heavens; hie lingered tili the golden
ligblt biad fled, but lie nieyer saw the littie girl again.

On the third day, at dawn, hie strolled to the, brook, tieu returned to

the place of tryst, but with no success. Then Il- ventured into the patb

whicb le(l to Sylvia's bronie. Shortly hie came to a cottage, and bie saw a

man with forbidding mien sitting on a bench before the door. Here was,

doubtlcss, Sylvia's father! Sumimoning ail his courage, Réai spoke to

hir». IlWiii you kindiy show mie tire way to the château?1" he asked.

IlTuru about," replied the man, pointing withbhis hand in the direction

lie must take, and then dropping his arm, while hie drew a beavy sigh.

Réal gazed at the man, whose cyes met bis.
"What more do you wantl" hle said, rudely.
"Nothing," replied the boy, slowly, taking the bomeward path. The

following, day was raining, but towards evenîng a sof t ray of golden light

stole through the ciouds, and Réal, taking bis gun, hastenred away. 11e

soori reached the grove by a path wvlich bie had rareiy taken before, but

which, nevertheless, seemcd fraught with painful recollectiois. As hoe

passed necar the brook hie saw two inen emerge from the wood, carrying a

coffin, the solitary forester forming the funeral procession. This was cer-

tainiy the inan whom bie hiad seeni the evening before. Now two great

tears overflowed, and fell in quick succession f rom bis mournfui eyes. The

grave-digger, lus spade over bis shoulder, brougbt up tue mieiancboly rear.

Réal stopped bila, and asked, in choking accents.

I~t is Sylvia, the daughter of the forester, aud we are going to bury

hier," said the grave-digger. IlShie caught cold wandcring, ii tue xvoods,

an(l it was soon tinislied-a good girl, though wiid as a lhure. Those mnen

neyer speak," bie conciuded, witi a shrug of bis shoulder towards the

solitary mourner, wiîo foiiowed tue hier of bis little daughter ; then be

bastened on to rejoin the procession.
Réal dared flot foilow tbemi ; bie went and sat on tbe deserteil bouider,

but was soon seizcd wîtb sincb terrible grief thit bie could not remain.

Gaining the village, lie wandered to the cemetery. The rites of huril are

soon over for the very poor, auud soonest even for those wlîo are uncared

for in their lifetime. As the sun sank to rest the grave-digger levelled

the last shovelful of earth; the sulent forester, witb slow steps, returned to

bis deserted cot, auîd Réai turlied bionewards. lus father, ordinarily so

careless, flot finding himn at supper, grew anxious, and went to bis roorn to

seek biru.
"Wbat is the matter li e asked, finding lus son on bis bcd, bis face

sorrowful and stained with tears.
1I suifer," said Réal, tnrning away.

"Tears ? " said the fatlier ; "'a mari neyer weeps."
Nevertbeless, that evening Réal bad shed the first lbitter tears of

inanbood.

OUR LJIBRARY TABLE.

"Bv WOMAN'S WIT," the îatest of Mrs. Alexander's productions, lias

just becn brougbt out in their Il Leisure Moment " series, by H{enry 1-bit

and Comp)any, of New York. Mrs. Aîexander's novels are pre-eminentîy of

society and for society, and this crie is no exception to the rule. Taking

the conventional virtues and the conventional vices of some haif a-dozen

conventional people, giving themr a conventional scttîng, and introducing

incident enougb to make themr operate upon one another td a conventional

degree, Mrs. Alexander entertains us very clevcrîy fromn the tirst page to

the hast in all of bier noveis, which. she is sbrewd enough to make short.

11cr stories bave movement and variety, bier superficial creations are very

dlean-eut, and she succeeds in intcresting, us in themn to a certain extent,

and she neyer bores lier public by undertakiîig more thani slie is quite able

to accomplisb. IlBy Woman's Wit " is a detective story in high hife. A

youngy and beautiful widow is cbioroformed and robbed of bier jewels, at a

bail in bis own bouse by the îîan she wants to înarry. His diarnond stuc1

is caugIht in lier dress during the process, and gives lier a dlue, whicb she

folîows up to the point of detection. Slie then gîves îîin the alternative of

marriage or exposure. 11e acccpts the former, thougli engaged to tbe good

young, girl who is tire widow's foul, and wc leave hiru in the iast chapter ent

route ,for the dcvii. We cannot help wondering, as we turn it, whether

Mrs. Alexander expected us to be 'greatîy struck by the disceriment of lier

lieroine, wbo could hîardiy have reaehed any other conclusion. The finale,

too, is unnccssarily disagrecable.

IT is dificult to find witbin the critic's ordinary vocabuîary words witb

whicli to charactorise fitîy a publication that lias reached us f rom the bouse

of Funk and Wagnails, of New York, bcaring the bitle of "lA llaunted

Life," the autbor being, Josephîne R. Fuller. Its conception is revolting

in tlie extreme, and its exeution, can only be described as lunatie. Its

plausible issue in tbe category of a Il Temperance Library " is îittle less

than an insuît to the good sense and an outrage upon the decency of the

public, and its issue under any pretence is a vcry rcmarkabîe occurrence.

Its chief effeet will be to give the friends of the publisliers who have per-

maitted thoir naines to appear on its covers, occasion to cast about tliem for

a shadow of excuse for this action, liard indeed to account for, on the part

of any reputable firrn.

2
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IlGitAns)i's LADDIE," by Julia McNair Wright, is a Scotch stery, illus- h

trative of the providence of God. IlGrahai-ms Laddie"I is a castaway,

and the book consiste of an account of hie early if e amoug, bis llighland PZn Zns

foster-friende, hie jeurney te Glasgow, and hie meeting there with the

mother who had supposed himi drowued in babyhood. A map as frontis- '1

piece, on which is traced the boy's route froni Kili Eda te Glasgow, gîves s

the reader the impression tlîat hoe is interesting liimseif in cîrcumetances ofr

actual occurrence. The etery is simnply, faithfuliy, and pathetically told,

in the pureet Euglish aîîd the nîost idiornatic Scotch, where the repreduc-

tien of dialeet makes the empleymont of the latter neceseary. It is

absorbingiy interesting fremn begiuuing te end, a characteristic the book

owes ne less te Mme. \Vrigbt's clear and beautiful stylo than te the stroug

iights she threws upon Hlighland character aud xvays of living, lier pen

je eympathetic tee, wheu it deals with Scotch scenery, and the book is

invested with a charm of case and naturaînees that eau come enly from

association.

"lTHE FÂAiRAX GIIILs," by Mrs. Nathaniel Cenklin, xvho je botter known

te hier yeuthful public as Jennie M. Dminkwatem, is eue of the most

thoroughiy excellent books for maide, and matrone tee, that could weli ho

imagined. Mme. Cenklin bringe te hiem work, te begin with, a meet sinceme,

agreeable, and unaflècted way of writiug. She has a bright imagination, a

deep knowledgeofd girl-nature, and a graceful inastery of situation that

conspire te win a ready welcomo for everything she writee. Her books

have a meet whoieeeme toue, and express a heamty, happy individuality.

Mrs. Wright, whiie she addresses lier girl-audience with a dietinctly

religious niotive, lias ne prejudices te air, and ne special mission beyend

helpfuiness te everybedy. IlThe Fairfax Girls " xviii conmeond themeelves

and their author te ail who make their acquaintauce. Thîey are ciever and

energetie, and joyene and good, working righteousness ail the days of their

lives. Evemybody sheuld knoxv them.

IlEÂo'mILY WATOH ERS AT THE IIEAvEN.LY GÂTES," is a etory by a Wash-

in-ton clergyman, the Rev. John Chester, DD., which sets forth his views

megamding spiritualism. As Dr. Chester is a clergyman of an orthedox

deneminatien, they are naturaliy adverse. The author takes the grouud

that spiritualistie belief, iii the cemîniion acceptation of the terni, cannot be

hield consietentiy by Christiaîis. Instances of fraud arc cited, and the

incompatibiiity of spiritualistie theory xvith Cliristian faith shewn f romt the

Seriptures. The everond author miakes a vemy strong Biblical case againet

the moern medium ; but wo cannot think lie lias cliosen the vehicie heet

suited to hie taleunts in the nove1. One scs the whîite tic and hears the

pulpit erater iii ovemy page. Dr. Chester had publîshed hie impressions re

spiritualisîn more effectively, we think, iii a volume of cernions outright.

"Il Xrahýaiu's Laddie," IlThe Fairfax Gýirls," and IlEarthly Watchers " are al

broîîght eut iii neat ciotli fernii by the Presbytemian Boarl of Publication,

Philadeîphia.

"lTuE TALE, 0F Tntoy," by Aubroy Stewart, M.A. (London :Macmillan

auj Comnpany), is the old heroic story put into sucli English as a boy could

derive meet profit from wlio liad net yet amrived at an age which could

onabie hini te appreciate sucli facts and traditions in the original Grock.

It is donc spiritodly, poetically, and with discrmination, and the author

deserves weli of his yeuthful public. The niechanical xverk upon the vol-

l'nie, whichî is issued in neat hrown cloth, with red edges and wide margin,

is as admirable as the tirai that issues it bas tauglît us te expect.

"lTU-E RIvERSIDE LITERATURE SEuaiEs " lias received a useful addition

ini the shape of Il Longfeliow's Golden Legend" witiî notes by Samuel

Arthur Dent, A.M. The notes are full andl lucid, and direct the studenît

te) euch autherities as may f urther enlighten his research into the intereet-

iulg, but little known, history of the niiediieval time of which the legeud

8peaks. lu pasteboard cevers, woli printed. (lleughteu, Mifihin, and

Ceiupany : Boston. Williamson and Company :Toronto.)

AP'neîos of IlRuddigore" frein whîich it is diflicult yet te escape, some

0f tho London critics have been badly cneughi infornied te render Sullivan

Praiso for the overture. The fîict is, that the overtume was writtenl by Mr.

Hlamilton Clarke, iîimseif a composer aud arranger of ne eniali menit, at a

few heurs' notice on the day of the performance. IlRuddigeore"I bas aise

fumnished au excellent opportuuity fer the liteiralrness of the French, and
their total incapacity for appreciaticu of a niild joke at their expense, te

again escape their apparent seaseniug of centuries. IllHow," say the

leaders of the Paris Figaro, "do these pauvres diab.îles of Eiîglisiueu dare

incui1t us by calliug us darued mouiiseers, and parley-veos in tItis age,
at this date? Mon Dieu, c'est itnpossib le !"I Consequently, Messrs. Gilbert

auj Sullivan have beenï counpclod. te cenicoot inter alia the following ietter:

l's matter of fart,. the sailor who singe the verses in question relates,

ow an English sloop cornes across a French frigate, which she has mistaken

or a merchantman, and, as an excuse for her hasty retreat, the captain

retends to have compassion for his formidable enemy. The play is a

atire on a certain dlass of mnelodramia which a few years ago was popular

n London, and in which the gascouading British tar was usually the hero.

~he verses in question are sung by this type of sailor, who expresses him-

eif as uïîen of bis class in using the words ' Parley-voo' and 'dlarned

neunseer' (and net ' dalnied miounseer,' as your correspondent says), these

vords having cxactiy the samte rneauîng as ' Rosbif ' ànd 'Goddam,' when

îsed to ridicule Englishimen in a Frenchi burlesque-comedy. There is

xothing in these verses suug 1w this grotesque sailor that expresses Our

ictual feelings. Allow us to ald that an Euglishi audience would neyer

dilow a, dramatic author to insuit the army andi navy of se brave and

chivalrous a nation."
The costumes in this the latest opera are said to ho miost charming.

T'he maidens are dresscd pretty mnucli alike, but ini ditl'erent tints, and

"Liberty's" must have beeni well ransacked teodc the inimitable

shades of buttercup, chromne andi gol-yellow, rose, peari gray andi fawu,

heliotrope, appie-g,,reen, azure, and pink, that ioake up the twenty-four

frocks that are absoluteiy correct down te adas tiiekerq, reticulce and

frilîs, poke bonnets, fichus and inittens.
Speaking of costumes, it is but natural that xve should ho reminded of

the near approach of one of the original aud charming spectacles that

Toronto has ever seeu, xvhichi xiii occur during the week beginnhng April

lOth. The Pavilion in the Gardens xviii ho for four ex euings the scolie of

several distinct and effective performances, dramatic, musical, artistic and

spectacular. M.Novin)g tableaux, impersonations, and 01(1 Engieh masques

are aiso spoken of, the latter to be given in tho costumes of the time.

There is no lialît to-(lay to the realisation of any dreams that for years

may have slept in the aimateur lieart. Everything eau be done, everything

eau ho hougbit, se the ladies wvho bave our charitable institutions lit heart,

axvare of this fact, liave macle out such a programme of novelties that the

public will hiouestiy 1w, siirprised xvhen under one roof shal 1)0 gathered

together the Gypsies of italy aud Spain, the. peasant folk of ILoiland and

iRussia, the minore of Australia, the pig.tailod Chinese, and the flat-nosed

Tartar, the fameus R1obin Ilold and his Merry Meu, the, May Queen and

ber Maitîs of 1lonour, the àlumniiiers and~ NVaits cf Melrrie England, St.

George and the Dragon, and hiosts of other celebrities. The Il Kermesse"

will formally open on the I:2th of April.

Tim Bath Philharmonic Society, which Mr. Visetti se ably directs,

have resolved te throw open their Jubilee prize to ail British composers,

instead of iimiting it to natives of thc locality. The prizo is a gold modal

for the best cantata for solo voiees, chorus, and orchestra, to last about

liaif an heur in performance. ('ompetitors mnust be born subjects of the

Q ueen, the work must be original and unprinted, and must ho dolivered

hefore April 30. The copyrighit of the work xviii ho retained by the com-

poser. This excellent manuor of celebrating the Jubilce mighit profitabiy
ho imitated in other quarters.

A GRAND performance of Sir Arthur Sullivan's Il Golden Legend"I wil

ho given ou the H-audel orchestra of tue Crystal Palace, with a band and

chorus of 3,000 persene, on Saturday afternoou, May 7.

IN Liverpool, Sullivau's "lProdigai Sou"I is about te ho revived hy two

choral societies. SERANUS.

LON DON.

TuE first cf Mr Martinis series of piano recitals took place on the

24th of February at Victoria Hall. The epeuing selection was Chopin'
Concerto in F Miner. The beautios of this exquisite work were finely

hroughit eut by Mr. MIartin, whîle its difficulties seemied more trifles in hie

masterly hauds. Mr. Barron perforînid the orchestral part on a second

piano with a brilliaucy aud poweor truly remiarkahle. lu Sebastian Bach's

Concerto in C Miner fer two pianos the f ugal points were splendidly exhibi-

ted. The solos were "Prelude and Fugue" (Bach), "lEveniîîg" (Schumann),
"Mazurka"I (Godard), '< Larghetto"I (fe thFMir Concerto-Henset>,

"Vogel ais Preget " (Schumann), "lNoeliette" (Schiarwenka), "lRomanza,"

and "lValse Caprice " (Rluhinstein>. In ail of these Mr. Martin displayed

those varied pewers xvith which xve are now se famihar. Mis. Robt. Reid

and Dr. Sippi centributed seugs, which ,were heartiiy applauded, but they

simnply bowed their encores.

ON iursday evening, 3rd mest., ,Joseph Barnby's oratorio, IlRuth," wae

perfermed, under Dr. Sippi's direction, and proved a great success. After

the many modern works-now se miuch in vogue, xvhich are singuiariy

devoid of tune, dependîng alimeet entireiy upen orchestral effect-this

oraterio of Il Ruth"I is as a refrehing streai te the thirsty traveller.

The cheruses are reaily beautiful, especiaily "lSeo the, Golden Raye of

Morning," Il Weep ne More," a chorale, Il NighYltfall," and the wedding

chorus, Il Hark ! lark !the Cyauhals Clash. " - lu the latter, the "lbell"'

refrain, taken alternately by femnale and maie veices, lias a splendid effect.

The soies are net as strikiug as the, choral xvork, but a very charming duet

and trie (female veices> wiil be xvidely sung, 1 sheuld say, at sacred con-

certs. The soloists wore Mrs. Robert Re id (Reth)-the possessor of a

sweet and poxvorf ul soprano--Misses Barnard (Xae mi) and Rock (Orpah)

-contraltos of niuch promise -- ani Mr. Tancock (Boaz), whoee finle bani-

tone voice is of admirable qtiality. Ail ,ioserve the itighîcet credit for the

caruest manner iii whieh their werk \vas doue. 'l'lic chorus was admirable,
and, under Dr. Sippi's baten, sang xvitlî a precisieli ani expressien net

ofteii h.eard, The accmpailists ivere Nir. Ford aud ý\1r. George B. Sippi.
MARCIA.
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2ý4 1515., $5.50. For sale ini Toronr o îy J. liser-

wc,, corner King and York Sir' eta;Fltn
Micise & Ca., 7 King Streat 'Ni s and Me-
Cormiuck Bras, 431 Yange Street.

1 .8. HA3IIJaTON & ce, nwuifo1d
Sole Agents for canada
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TifE

Copland Brewîng Co.
TORONTO,

HAVE MADE

Specicd rewï

0F TIJEIR CELEBRAI'ED

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
xvbich they caln confiuiently reeomîa'iend

as equal to aîty importedl.

FOR THE CHlRISTUAS TRABE
the abovo ie put np in 15 gallon kegs and ini

bottie for family use.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 Pj1RLMMNI1 ISTREET

CITY OFFICE:
K0IJNG ýSTREEI; EAO4ST.

''ELiiIIONFA COMMI 'NICAT[O4.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

eI j 9-31 -,

o< J. YOUNG »j
THEi LEi.lING

UNDEIILI I<feIf & IEJ'IÇ13.LER

347 YONGE STREET.
Telephole - 1--1791

N V. 1-1. 8 T 0 N,,

ZU Tngo t.7- Toronto.
YaEgi 'ItOi N o. 9:-2.

1 CURE FITS!
t
iMu cîîreh lite tou- it., .î. t1wlutail ,iî ret11-1

trhti' or ti casaill1 .tsnî er i' . -1 ýtf-t-O iiîî
ii'aiîi lo Co noa re'ettîtt acii e. enSai îî0e %îlt

~d1 ileîre y-it .ddî,8 DR.H Il.G tnomi,

O e,37 YonlO*St., Toranto.

O'KEBEiE & Co0
BREWERS & MALTSTERS5

TORONTO, ONT.

U1NGLISH HOPPED ALE
"le(dan ote warrantecl eqîtai to best

XXXX PORTER
W ra te j qu ta CLiiiitniesR' DillunStot

CA11ADIAN, AMERICAN, AND) BAVARIAN

H{OPPLD ALES AND) PORTER

Ou, "cP LSEVER?" LA GE fl'
8he bO ove tbe lulbie for several. years

bsst O ilo contfident titat it iti qilite îîîu ta tbo
ant11oue i) tht unttaî states. wilere aie

au lae a., fast b3conlulI the trize totnper'
~aeeeverages; a faut, however, wbich soute

f.a1-(11ptied Cadia haVit up ta the preseflt

O'KEEFE & CO.

Constipation
C tii-i ', dliectlx tor inirutîly, fuily one-itaif tihe, sîtfél'eiis xx litîli afiliitt îîlslîi.

It iý îît:lt i Ii l''i îv i : :ît ivity of tlte live r, andtil tîîî b,'îî cl'ed b ilte lisie t,

A, urs his. C. A\. suilîirtist', Greaît Beil, Eltttsas, " vie- I eîi listulI Axi'"

ili is I v i- olx i- e-, xxi il lie tîîost bencieitîl t-tl.'J. Winîdlîo lit x'i'kN. J1.,

w vii : A\ît Pi ll r 11 tid eOf chrottie UCî1titijatiOtt.' ti:111i ha ROtîI lîtli i tC-

toit In. xxrites:1 Last % uar 1 freti iith frott Biiuýiito

And H[eadachàe
-itI ti>tît one biox if At er's Pills I wa :s qîtito w cii." C. F. IIoi)iltI- Nu x tua

City, )Io., wxii''. " I lstied 2£xes"s Pilla, ittd thiit titex' aie Ilii iîtli Ilt'

xx iiî. Th(îî i. iru iîîl le of Sirie Ji Idiii ttiNtd:i.ii' W. L.. ilt1:, iluti-

tîttîl , \ i. i.' . - ltî oav liili a sevel'il stîffiri t fî'îtîî IL:î:îlî At ve"s his

t oîtttir i îv' I lt:hxve becu ît'oubiî'd vwl h iitî,,i a.1ttu i:îale.Ati ti'f

tvr iit.; a tlIttttbî't of so-ca I Lie Ini tgii'r s, Nitilt bii 1 Iý uît Ias

Cedby Usindg,et'
je t 'I it ip:ti ion, fritî lîi'l Ic sttffî i'l iti'ir':îittg'" iltîtrîi î'îîî'î i . itn spile of'

tiîî Ilt-t i f orîiiiit' x :îtiotI'tls iîI stiiti llîttI lis i 'îî, 1 bt' 'ii i:î lig ''

Mîî l i l i l.- it'î iiiiîiîi t i Bri'lr' j u v -iiN'i'I i.~p' '.i Jui .,tt ut

tht t Il(e lia t e i eti u' d of chrîuîîie Cîînstiplitiotî iy ix I'lis' orf

Ayer 's PUlls.
Sold by ail Druîggists.

t'repareîl iy Dr. j. C. Ayer & C'o., T.ovîi,l mas., U. S. A.

READ Ir V//A T TWO CI'PIZENS 01, TORONTO 1 'Ay OP0' THE
EFFICAC Y 011 TuE

Recin't'îij tiie HîghIest A .wadsw Jor PuritY
a ui "xîIi,îe' tPlus ddeiphia, 1876;

1' anieda, 1<; u
t
jh,1877, anud Paris

1878.

Pri. 1tî. Ili. Croft, Publie Analyst, Toronto, says
-i 1tmnd it t0 bu perfectly sondm, containing na

1 ipurities or- adulturations, and cati strongiy re-
onuiiiiend tl as perfLrtly puru and a vury superior

îiiîît liquor.",
rJohn B. Edîrards, Professor of Cbeuuistry

Miontru.ul, says :-" 1 find tbum ta bu remarkably
nîîind is, brewed frain puru malt and bops."

JO0HN LABATT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD & CO., AGENTS FOR

T0I1ONT0O

wv aý. 'rm]l -

25 MAIi rANt) STIil, Toue vo.

il.111.lZoii.îl, AgultlSt. L.voi Minerai Water, xi2 Vonge Street:

D)ear Sir,- 1 bave îouicb pleasuie in tecon'mneidiîîg St. Lî'oî Minerai \Vaier lr Iiiiiigutionl t

tlie publie, as 1 bave dcriived gîcat butiefit front it.
Yoiirs truiy, E. GLODE.

276 Sp'sia S, Avie. 'OROsNosl.

Hl. Il. Ronait, Deîaler in Si. Leon Minerai Watur, 5t2 Yonge Street:

Si,,Hax itt tricîl yoîîr reiebratud St. Leon Minerai Water, 1 caiit estify, fioni experiette rt t.,

r lite Ily ini the cuire of B)yspepsýia aîîd Habituai Constipatin. 1 haîve trie'tl a nither of ecilli
i eiedtes, but in051 eitpitaticaiiy dciare ibis 10 bu tbu oîuiy pet uit cure.

Youis truiy, JAMES JAIMESON. .. SA

iVl tlEwatuv is for saie by ail Leaditig Jirtiggistý, anti \VboItsale and Ri tîl bI' tIic

jt eoii Waiter (,o., 101 .1 King Street M'est. ru
Aise ,it Bt aurl Offic e, ý52 Yiitwe Su ii t.

s C ALE S
(7 Patfornm, countor

an Evon Bala.nce.

Zu se's T1emnple of IMusic. A &,:unilye

i)(IllNoyKVilEand l"IS ChER PLI 1NOFOI'I'ES L
l)OMJNAND THE EMI RICF LEWIS & SON

-0 ) MT l-: C~ I T C) oE Gk- A. 1\ S 521 &4 liil St. -F.1st,

Th le iîîost exteniive warerî)iit , aitd alwa ys titi largest stockz of Alii'it at I 'd ai-llIait TORONTO.

Pt aitos iltii t rgan s t. select frni i n Canatîdai

jtb>lElPI RUp4E,6s Ii.ilu SI. %Vrmt, - R01>N'I'O. S CA L E
STOVES, STOVES.

STOVES.
THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY FOR

HALL STOVES AND COOKING
RANGES IS AT

FRIANK ADAMS',
Hardware anxd Housefurnishiîtg Depot,

932 QUEEN STREET WEST.

l':S'r I[iJISHICD 1843.

VICTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE,
SIGIs

5 
0F1 'Hil Q UELN.

93 1Ki1Nf. SI 'AÎ I~O~~

EDWARO LAWSON,
îàtîTiGIEt OFt

CHOICE TEAS & CENERAI CROCERIES
A1i ttîl ittttfiietier of every descipi

tîîîî of

PURE CONFECTIONERY
\Vtiiîesttie antd Retail.

JJS'T RECEIVEI) A CR01081 ASi$OE1.
1\E1NT 0F CICRISTMAS FRUITS,

ffl rm . 11-3 MI C> 44T,
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Oonta4iig the fixsb instalment of
the

Unpublishied Letters of

THACKERAY,
Z11ustratod. by reprodu.ction.s from
hie own Vpubiihed. Drawinga,
&Fao-uimileo of hi. Lattera, etc., etc.

These remarka.ble Lattera are
contributions such as have inever
before beau zaade ta a 3knowlodge of
the personality of the great novel-
lut, and ai'e in themmeolve. uniques-
tionsibW the =eost intoresting and
oharacteristic ad.dition possibly ta
Thackceray Literature.

,J.5 Cenma xiNsriss-tr. $3I a Vr-nr.

CONTENTS.
PORTRAIT 0F WILLIAM MAKEPEACE

THACKERAY. Frontispic. Engcavecl
b 'y G. KrucII. after the erayl'n dlcwiccg
by Samuel Laurence..

A COLLLCTION OF UNPUBLISHED LET-
TtRS 0F THACKERAY. Wjtc an intro-
duction by Jane Octavia Brookfiel..
I]iustrated by repro)duitio)i of unpub-
Iished drawings by Thackeracy. (To be
continueil iu further xîuubers,.

"NO RAID PAWN." (A~ Storly.) THOMASc
NYLSON PAGE.

THE STORY 0F A NEW YORK HOUSE.
--- IV. Illustrated by A. B. F'ro-st. Il.
C. BUNNEIi.

MODERN AGGRESSIVE TORPEDOES. Il-
lustrateil frein photograplis andi cravings
furnished by t he author. Lieut. W. S.
HUoGHEs, U. S. i\avy.

FORTUNE. ELcOT WEIA,î
THE RESIDUARY LEGATEE; or, The Post-

burnous Jest of the late John Austin.
Pmut third -- The Administration. J. Si.
oie DALE.

REMEMBRANCE. JUI C.~ R. ]Ji( OUR.
REMINISCENO .5 0F THEE SIEGE AND

COMMUNE 0F PARIS. !~c /c(r>,ec/ud-«i
iciy,) I'<cper-The Downfall of the Com-
mune. NVitli illustratimisc fiocc prtrit
and documuents iu Mr. \Vaslhorne'sî pos-c
session, and froni draivings y T -. il
Thuistrup, J. Steeple bavis, ando A. M.
Turner. E. P. NVASHcrIIE, ex-MiNieter
to France.

THE QUIET PILGRIM. iEcoîrTi m. rIfO.IAS.

AMERICAN ELEPHANT MYTES. WVitli
illustrations. W. B. Secorr, I'rofc-ssor il,
Princeton College.

THE OLD EARTH. Uit\!I.c8 :FWI
MAItKI[A.

SETE'S BROTHFIVS WIFE. -iacec
IX [l. XIVII. i ilbt oEoEjRCc.

TEDESCO'S RUBINA. (A St,)y.) 1,. 1).
MILLET.

ENGLISE IN OUR COLLEGES.Al.ho
SHEIMoAN HILL., l'rofeHo40r' lu Harvard
University.

For mle by amil II<.

Rscccttances 8hould (ce sent by p)oséd moitey
enfer or retjist<i'ol lette,' te

Charles Scribner's Sons,
743 and 745 Broadway, New York,

ALWAYS ABK FOR

ESTERBROOK SPNSL

Superior, Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161,
For Sale bv j11 Fltatfonr..

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN
Notefi for superiority of tuetal, uniformity

and durability. Sold* by ail stetiOotts in
United Statessand Canada.

WILLIAMSON & CO.,

The story scurpasses ail expsotatio Iin
1 i ivid intereot.' -Io', onacp Inctelliece.

James ilnflinglon, Ru,., KR.GÀS,
Fis Bi8hop of Equaocicl Afri ca.

A HISTORY OF HIS LIFE AND WORK.
1847-18M0.

8v E. C. DAWSON, M.A.,
XlVittc Portrait, Maps and twelvs full page

illustrations and emaller sketches.

Samn. Svo., 471 pp., eloth. $i2.23.

X'ce cteubt whsther e nebler or nmore pa-
tîcotie story bas ever besn told in biograpby.'

JLondmn A thecca'cc m.
'A soul te knew and love, to respect and

1veccertite." l'ail Malt Gazet te.
' Few life histories have besen botter wertb

telliug than this oee "-The ,Setsetait
Amoug Christian bernes tics naine et

lainoes Heccuingtoci wiIi alway,3 be nuno-
1bcred.' LoicctoIi Spectat or.

Look!1 It Will Pay You.

FIFTY PER CENT. LESS.

Tics undersigned, who attendc Leaoiig
Book anti Picticre Sales, and are Pocrcnoser.c
cof Valuabie Private Libraries lun]ingiand
and the Conctinenît, catn supply Bocoks at
abcocut 50 per cent. less then lonali) sct Price.
Pictures, Bocksi, anti MSS. hocîght on oder.
Ail new aud second.Icenc English anîd Con-'
tineutal Bocoks and Reviews supplied ou
shortestunotice. Libraries fcirnisheditcreugh -ocut. Wlîolesaile Bookbinding, and Station-
ery et exceedingiy lew rates. Relucit by
Bank cOr P'ostal J)raf t with ordrie.

1J. MOSCRIPT PYEF & CO.,
ExXortBooksellers,gtationers & Publishers

154 WFoor REGENT ST., GLASGOW,
SCOTLAND.

GOOD NEWS! GOOD NEWS!
1Foc tis cocuvenieuce of "lKici Beyonoi

jSooc, " .. McOSCînrT PYE (of the ab<cve firn)
îho hao bcd great sxuoerieuce of the varieci

reqîcireicientq ofi ladies andi gentemnen
Wabnicac, acte as G ENERtAL AGENT, anti exe-

cittes with econemy and tiespetch cocconus-
mcoros entrnsed to hlm, foîr anythinq large
oor sîttaîl thet iuay be wanted from I urope.
(orrespocî(lents icn ail parts. Ma4nufactures
and Pactenîts, alec Financiel andi Commer-
cial Uccoertakings piaced cou the English
Market. Preininery Fes, £25 sterling.
Sichools antiTutors recommentled. Invest.
cueicts macle iu bcest secîcrities. Save tinte,
troulc ancd expense, loy cccnmunicetiug
witlî Mit. PYE, 154 WEST REGENT ST.,
GGooow. A reinittauce shoculd lu svery
case accocupeuy instructions.

NB-x/c ibitiore Agent fin- the Seottisc
Iernooaticonal Exhibition te be held af Glas-
/0001 it 1888.

HISIORY BY A NEW METHOD

NARRATIVE AND CRITICAL

listory or A frica.
Il'ot/t Bililio-rapltooal and Descc-iptcive

Ecsays on ifs flustorical Souces
aotd Au! hecif ies.

1 LLI.STRATED.

Eîr Bî îY JUSTIN WINSOR,
Libcttoia o f Harvardc Uiversit y.

Cicder the ebeve titis Houghton, Miffiot &
Ce. propose te publish boT subscription a
complete antd exhaustive History of tics Anc-
enican Conticcent, freint prebisterc times te
the mniddle of the prissent century.

The work wben comploer[d will ixtolude
sigict royal octavo volumes, o! about 00
iceges eacb, profusely illustrated wiib meus,
visws, Portrait@, and fac-simils reproductions
0c historical documents.

A circuler giving fuil pêrticulars o! thcis
grc-at wnrk seitt frois on application.

SOLI J>B1y S UBSORIPTION ONL Y.

GEORGE VIRTIJE, Toroitq>,
Sole Pubhistes- Ag-ent fui, Cccîcsda.

A NY PEIRSON WISHING TO ACQUITtEa souud and practical lcuowledge of
the German languege, ons that is of

real use in business, raadiug, or travel, with-
out waste of valuable tinie and without un-
necessary labour, will find

German Simplified,
emiuently suited te every requirement. It is
jcublished in two editieus: (1) For self-instruc-
tion, min1 niuncers <with keys) et 10ots. sacli.
(2) As a Sehool Edition (witbeut keys), bound
in cloth, $1.25. For sale by all boolcssîlers;
sent. post-paid, ou rscecpt of prie, by Prof.
A. RNOFLACH, 110 Na>ssau St., New York.
Prospectus n a c f oea.

WALL

PAPERS.

O UR SPRING STOCK 0F DEGOR-

AIONS IN ALI THE NEW

LINES 15 NOIV VERY CCAMPLETE

AND) 0F UNUS UAL EXCELLENCE.

PRICES VERY 1,01V

ELLIOTT & SON,
94 & 96 BAY ST.

DOMINION UINE
1PA,14SIKGI1 SER VICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SAILING DATES

From Frein
Portlend., Hauti--t.

Oregon_..........FOI).l7tli. Feb. 19t1c.
Sarnia........... Marc-h 17tlc. March IOth.
Oregon ..... .... .Mcrch.3lst. Api-il 2nd.
Voiucouver .. . Aicril l4th. Apnil l6th.
garnis- ...... n-ril iOth. April 30th.

BISTOL~ SERIVICE.
<cort AVo)NIOT"rI'Dae.

SAILIANO lIT1E FROM! PORTLAND.
Ontario, lotli Mri.
I)ocio en, 21lt,l1 Marc]].

AuJl fortaiglctly tliereîcitcr.

These steamers are of tlie highestelas5, andi
are comineuded by mecs o! Iccrge expocecesThe saluons are îccnidslcips, wbsre but littis
moc.ticou iR foît, cand they carry iceither cattîs
nor sheep.

RATES OF' PASSAGEI: Calc)in, $50, $6;5, and
$75; retîncc, $100, $125, and $150. Sec.ond
calcin, $320; retturu, S60l. Steeraseo at lcwest
rates. Tho lest train ocnneocticcs with tice
mail stearmer et Portîsufi lesvos Torocnto ou
the Wedlnosdeyiïornicg., Ticslest train on.-
nocting witc thce mail stnccmor fit Halifax
leeves Trrnto on tbe Tbccrsday cucrnicg.
For tickets and everv information apply te

M, D). MURDOCR li CO., 619 Venge St.
tINO. W. TuItýNCE, 15 Front St.

D)AVID TOTIRANCE &i CO.,
Goen. Agents, Montreal.

H. R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEIIEC BIANK CHAMBERS,

il il, 9 5N I'1 N' 'PW A 1114 4 N IR. El ,
MIAN44!'.EU S tWrAEt

B. MORTON. IrF. Rt. MORTON-

A. H. MALLOCH,

QUI.BEC îB c-..î eîî.xsîîiîS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO.

IlEA F5'1~nIêtISfKIfIIs, FIN-
ANCIAI, NI'I4, Etc.

Bc. MORITON, A ÂL<5

NEW OPERAS.
-- 0-

CILERI AND SuuWvANS LAIESI.

RUDDIGORE
Or, THE WITCH'S CURSE.

VOCAL SCORE, Boards, $1.25; Paper, $l;
LIBRETTO, 25 cts.

DANCE MUSIC. - FANTASIAS,
etc., will sbortly he publisheti.

NEW COMEDY OPERA,

BRy ALFRED CFJLLIBR.

VOCAL SCORE, $1.25. PIANO SCORE, 750

SUCCEtbSFUL COMIC OPERA,

ByE. JAICOBOVNK.

VOCAL SCORE, $1.25. PIANO SCORIE, 75C.
LIBRETTO, 15c.

Of ail Music Dealers, or cîcailed free oic receipt

of îcoarkcd prie by the

Anglo-Canadian Music PublHshers'
Association (Limited).

.38 Chiirch Street, Toi.onto.

FOR SALE!
A FINE

BRICK RESIDENCE
With four acres beautiful grocîcîde,

situatedic

EAST HAMILTON,

And theref ors Ire front city taxes. Street
cars psss the property, city water cand gag,
aIl modern improvesments lut connsctinn svitir
the bouse. Barn, coach houe, an ' Iolsii]5
bouse for hired man. This property for sl
et a great bargain. Apply te

RALSTON & IRWIN,
31 JOHN ÇT'., HA MIlLION.

FOR SALE.
--

A Most Desirable Property.
-o

HOUSE, TEN ROOMS
Conservetery, heated by bot water, aillmoderO
conveniences. Coach bouises, stabis for Surs

6
t"

herses, lcay.left, werkshop, chiclies houesi
etc.. large lawn, with hiedgss, oc cccccccoJctCi
trees, etc., etc., fruit trees, greaceviccss, etc,
In ail a uittle over two (2) acres lancd.

Tbis îcrnperty wiil Ibo soid et a great sacri-
fice as the owuer is leaving.

Apily,

SIL11AS JAMES-
BOOM 20,

UNIOPN BLOCK, -T<>BONI'r4 F4'9"

TORONTO.

JIOHN qS TARK & CO.
Mcemabers ef Toronto Stock Exlaig

t
,

BUY AND SELI-

Toronto, 1llntreal & New York stocks
FORV CAS/I1 OR ONV MARC/N.

Proîcerties bouglit and sold. Estateso aOl
agsd. Bents coliected.

28 TORONTO STREET

GRANITE&MARBLE
MONUMENrS ' -

,TABLETS.
MAY&%Îià,EUMS&c

r FR. 
Tr SC UIPloi

10 0 Aâez TnRONTI

-à
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